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' TWENTY -- MKVKNTH

CAItMIIAD. SEW MEXICO.

TEAR.

HOOL VINITOIM TAKK
AT HIGH MCHOOIj.

1,1

n,

NtH
4

An Invitation from Prof. W. A.
Poor to the local editor to lunch
with him at the High school last
Jdonday was accepted with pleasure
Afcid quite a lengthy visit waa mad
Vt that Intitltutlon.
In the party or
visitor were professor Drlnton,
county
superintendent of schools;
Mr. W. V. Oaltoti. of Otl;
Masara. Itoiter. of Arteala, L. W.
Arthur of Loving. nd W. F. Mc- Ilvnln of Carlsbad, and W. T. Keed
and the local writer of the Current.
The visitor. Inspected, first, the
domestic science department, where,
at the noon hour each day. upwards of fifty children pat lake or
hot lunch prepared under the
supervision or the teacher In that
department. Miss Craven, who ba
reduced to a science,
everything
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members of the leglsl-tur- e
are seeking th solution of
the problem row confronting the
cities of New Mexico In which the
Intt'-are strurxllng without avail
acalnst a conntnnt tendency to exThe laws now
ceed their liuilnet.
coverlnir the city budget proportion
are not elnstlc In the least, nor Is
it felt hv nomoerntlc mfmMT ini.t
Nearly every
hev sre adequate.
Into
cltv In the ilute Is rnnnlnc
Innnclnl straits, snd munlclpnl
r
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E. C.
countv was ass
Houston
sed a sneelal fine of 150 for eon.
tempt of court br Judge Colin Veh.
lett. district federal ludre Th
of
notion grew nut of the
1fouton to sccer-- t from hi
tl
retrlstered letter whl"h
mnter
to
a sonmiot.
knew contilned
serve on the federnl turv
i th'
t
the onlr wv whleh the eotlf.
hns of summoning Inrors. .TtM1
N'ehlett decided lTonton won entity
of contempt snd set bl "ne at
SO.

rfn1 nt

order thst future letters might

In

crippled by not he lenored .
the fiirt thnt cities are not accoril- -7
Mrs .T. F. Jovee snd danrhter
id enouch monev for the malnThe problem Msrv Frnnce snd June, returned
tonnnre of nffnlr.
nt tills Pnturdnv to their borne In this city
III nn doubt he solved
...
i
.
..
ai j
Ion of the teelslntur,
sfter n lenrthv stnr In Tennesse.
Thirteen bills touchlnu upon laws John It . the vnnnff son. Is In a
chiirrh-mlllt'rschool at Ashevlll,
nt t Itnl Interest to the slocKnien
and furnishes appetizing .and sus1
North Cnrollns.
ni tho tute sre having the Iiear1
taining lunrhes to the children at)
t
gemen
of
encottrs
anit
.imnnrl
the very low cost of fifty cent a
tpmoprntli member of the leirl
In k sentence or a stiff flne In order
weeg. At nrsi, oniy one uui mnu
Changing
the classldcnllon to
liiture.
was served, the pupil being requircnitlfv their nortlve Instinct,
Inter
cattle
or
the
arslnst
crimes
Plnnchnrd P Cae.
üenresentntive
ed to bring his own breaC and butto
dlsdenieanors
from
,.!
ter; now, however, an entire lunch
sen ter nnd Howard were the disturb
nenltentlnrv
nrnvlitlnff
n.l
holy calm of the stSM
ers of
Is served, different each day. That
tences rather than nll sentence. cnpltnl. the
Monday consisted of creamed
but as their bill was reof
portion of the
a
of
ntil.Tt
I.
the
o
meat
and '
the committee on nubile
ferred
Dotatoes. with minced
bill which the Democratic members defense nnd reconstruction, admit.AU
On
gravy and hot buttered rolls.
upon
tne
place
seeking
to
nre
tedly a gravevard of danrernua or
some days mncaronl and cheese are
stut ute books,
hsS
innntiiitn, 1,111a ftiA Itilntlnn
served and on others baked beans
pemocrntlc
INfloor
Veseley,
HOMK
ITALY.
l'UKMIIK.T WIJOX
Frnnk
j,,,.,
,h fnRpnPaa that marked It
form part of the menu.
Mis;
won
a
house,
.lower
in
the
for a short while.
feature of hln
Craven doe all the buying of the,
I the rartlieiii.ii. a iltur-MiiM'IImhi arrlvbiu
llMi(4t sihow President lund
of all exponplace In the heart
The drastic revision of a number
provisions and so expert has she
left haml luirrt shm
Hmt.
vIoltM
that simrrkd the glory Hint
b the historic structure
week
weed
filthy
this
of
the
ents
of the laws that affect the stockalong that line thnt she
becom
ie
being greeted n arriving at Ume. Center lnert Imv
!"""
Wllwm
and
PreMhlmt
Mr.
when he sought by crafty diversion men of the state lies been under
n arrival
usually comes out about even finan-- 1 i.f Ml. Margaret M'llwm. Itlght hand luert cli.m I"
Wllwm with lx.uiiit of fUmer
I
to elrcumvnt a ruling of Speaker consideration of the cattlemen's asclalty, at the end of the month.
IhHM.
at
Sedlllo which brought Into plav the sociations in New Mexico, nnd
The children are most of fhem
smoking bills, nmendln? or chancing th
house ruling prohibiting
the VAnM nlKKV
jTOtn the various grades In
ol.lM MKKTIMi 4 HIMHttvN
Veseley railed i'nreseiit
Introduced
HKYK.X ..i-.tla
llrrrWK.KX
FOItMKIt CAItlrfU d'iring the session.
Grammar school, and an endeavor,
OF
p
Mond.-iThe partv
the attention or the house mem-t,lmose
II l WOMAN
ha been made to eliminate
'Vw
from )
nostnonements
V'
sever.l
After
pro-- ,
. . . .i
i
ruin
i
,,,,
the
that
t(l
ners
fact
assure
th
i.iUh
the
will
lo
of
AtiK MIST
wno live near enonim io me m n.n.i
....p.
mwt.
suspended ,
p rotee- r ,nr..
hlbltlng smoking wa
TO HCHMIm
to go home for their dlneer. lenv-. On- - eltens were deplv grieved
of Kd(Jy county rarm
nt the leu- - Ion from the ciittl. thieves WbO
session
Inst
ilurliiL'
the
ne
m.i ";-ing me ncnciu oi
n
In the rooms
of Mrs. neo
xaturdav.
h.i.i
death
of
the
was
n
iHlutiire. and since the House
r rr of
have h"en responsible for so many
...
lletore the close of the Hut
to mose cn i.K-- n wno me
uu. rrnflliM operating
Cub- - Farmers
.
"
under the old rules, of the
in the cattle raising
IICSPIS nre eiii'l im ruun; from all over the county were pre slon of the district curt of Kildy
nut.
lrrl- - Inst
new.
'
ot
111!'
the
I.
.11
adoption
pending the
n
P'l
districts of the state, nnd the penand thus an es- sent and much Interest was nianl- ntJ which session
for the next we-yoiiim
way
.pl,lav
Tne
Pas
Kl
at
saw
the
klhought
he
Fran
alties thnt nre nrred by the protimate Is secured of the number for
or S"rd.iy. January 25 191!. I
in the different phase,
h
chter of Mr. snd out.
However. Speaker Sedlllo put posed menrure will hnve the effect
brought
me
the
be
were
whlrh to prepare. The little folk tested
Carlsbad
In
officers
The election of
work.
who reldd
the question to a test vote. and of iieterrirg many violators of the
court upon charges under the comline up In the hallway and when suited as follows:
ni'prnl ens. rrnd un f In u from our nmld the confusion which followed, l.iw.
In every case the crime ha
not sending
pubioiy
law
for
all are ready march Into the mom,
school
Otis.
(laltnn,
W.
of
oflOIS
W.
clns
with
the
President.
lTI"h rtr.nl
declined the 'nays" had It nnd
been chanted from a dlsdemeanor
receive their portion of food with
or their rhlldren to school.
of
IK.erliiK,
diHC.
N.
elnss
of
!
president,
the
Vice
second
Now
he
the
and
,n.,L,,iL'
Inured.
to a felony nnd the penalties hnv
poon and fork on a plate, carry Cottonwood.
After a thorough Investigation tint vpnr to die. Phe worked
at nnlll'IO (if u:ih
f hi
hoilse Is Miner nt'iui been rliiinirid from a term In tne
finIt to another room and sit down
n
K. of the rhnrges. one woman was
hee
Claude
ii
e'ter
onnemnMr
inuin
frn- ,.n,infv i,,
to n
nnil unlltoonn
while they eat
to tnhles th"n.
I
ed $25.t0. a medical examination
-"
here
From
'e se- - ln numlwr on th Houno floor.
( t. nro
ami to th
'
of um lni:
by the court
There was absolute orderliness and
one
ordered
child
of
mere
'
s
teneersnher
ol ow'n . ommltlw.,
pnninil n
r i itiit.,isMin Iiiiiinrriittr rrn- i....w.U4i i.... ..r t.s.i.t.- n
quiet at the lunrh Monday. When .
to test the excuse or sickness as a in an. er eoltlonunit ( wis while
lt.u,.nt n t i v from Tnlon county, bus
"
yv-x), amendment of the present
at
the meal Is finished. th ci "canne tor keening the child
t
whom
h
piet
the mn
In
the house rmiM,. lnrti!iii:e lav. is a subject
horn ihnt
i,,!,.,,,!,,,.,.,! a hill
return their plate to the conking
home. and all children neiween me h
cereField
pioreled.
the
rural
)hl, ., n,.,.n crmpi Inn the ntten- wn,,h Wui greatly Incilltate
belonging
room and the rlsss begins washing
... laces or 7 and 14 year
place
about s'x KP,(, npenitmn and nld in the mi- - ,(
Of
nifuv.n,
f
tra- 1 It 1)1,
lwxny ,;f the bankers
UllltllS
wmi'
PiMH
i.i."
tifMaA
, .,, i
Juhu.
VW '
lUirBDUl
HIV uinm-i,l.ll,M
hh- -- rnh
Mr W W. to me vioiiiiorn oi hit
Mtate, and nt their recent con- "o.
Itit Ion of their finnncli'l problems.
,,H
none of the girls hv ever raised
by the court to nppenr at
ordered
wnom Th,. n)n ,in(N,es that where two ,,.nnn it was derided to have th
--"any er
vMr. cirdier w n e'riwas
""....T...",
HÍn-r-- nt
...... to he kept In schools
I an oblectlon n
- nnd
. ? .
will iiniornlnif
es or more districts oi aujoinina
irv
tiivr sed
in ii un ir
to provine n sunicieni
,iw chanL-e:
nowever mum mey miKiu ii.ijii i ih
or
term
of
the
remainder
i,,,..,
-the
for
hpl
M.ny plan,
ties see fit they may consolidate M.nt y for miv person who sold or
doing the same thing M their npp.dnted later
bo ImImprisonment
or
fines
the
put
under
.11
he
itcnth
and
f
w"l
unuer one disposed
A mil
formulated
f
nch propertv
de- - been
In thl
their school districts
posed hv the court.
nwtv 21 venrs o'1'
th
The plan will aid that had been outlined by
"I'partment The
IM a liagement.
would be a credit to a way for the coming year In tie
Judge. In delivering 9l..ei.
The
district
acwpre
are
educational
Fe
or
and
Une
that
tequlred
social
hurled
covering
of
counties
mam- illstrlc'
the
hankers,
city many time larger than Carla-- :
to the parties hailed In- r,r""r". r'niln
his
lecture
psn
by
pfliiiplorr
wa
pressed
school
F
law,
funds
existing
lnt
In
for
I
tlvltle.
the
an
alway
hard
Fuel, which
bad.
to rourt. stated that It waa the 5h.U''
Iter nnrents. who '"'Mo nermmiiie two or three such im Introduced In the lower house or
Item In this country. Is paid for by I
purpose of the district court to See
T en eoiintv.
,i
were
consolidate
to
poverished
Iciilsliiture
dlMrlrts
this week bv
ir'nn
the
One
F.ducatlon.
Hoard of
th
.,
that the eomnnlsnry school Inw be
pxd
th
funeral. Mr. under one corps of teachers.
Hull nnd I'owhatan Carthing worthy of mention Is that tw
.
of v..m in1- -children
the
thnt
nnd
observed
i...i
High
In
week
d
ni
th.
Mrs. Nutt
Laudation for President Wilson ter nnd was referred to the com
whose parent, are not
rj
He
tho. topupil,
the county must be educated.
tu tnav him.
waa drawn from bflth houses of mlttee on banks and hanking Th
" "
buy their luncne. ana wno,
abl
no excuse for not sending
said
itenography.
that
in
also
Kconomlc
and
Is
111
Silver
Tho
the
fmm
fottov'mr
the legislature this week by a. inilllence oí t'ie ihuiki-tiiw
live too far from home to return
rhlldren to school would be accept- r"ietc. About twenty-flhn was Joint resolution offered In the sen- - rnnrP Mtnte Is behind the itieasur
lcre
.w.
,...h tnr hv typewriting,
from
be
It
unless
or ed hv the court
advantage
person,
t
unmo
have
taken
fn
tlnie
tlveit
by
II
Is
Mersteiuer.
practicallv
I.
ate
certain
nnd
it
Senator
thai
people.
some charitable
to acquire an edu-te- actual sickness or physical disabil-by
Prlped ! SII-- '
fiiv r.celved democratic solon from Curry conn- - w he plnced nn the statute hooka
The pulpls are on the honor sv-- i the opportunity
shown
so
children
ity
Inof
the
Of
hn dlth In Kl ly. wh"r-lthe president wns
without any very serious oppoat- - unit,
and prepare their own health , cation along
eouiilly divided between the two medical examination by a physl- Pno the nnsf week of Mrs fl"nre vlted tn the Sunshine stnte nn his t0n.
th. hi.nb. .ndnnen
typewriting clan
fjardnor. tour of western stntes. The mea- In teaching
nf nynfi
p,vslon for a state wldn prt-suk. th. n.d Cross. The are grad- - classe.
Th. Mimlv siinerintendent or c.iltn
I
used altogether
In
nnM
hn h.,,. l
beln
thotiiih savoring of party ten- - mnry law Is nuide In
conduct, the touch system
hill
ed on cleanllne. horn
reasonable
glve
n
one of the F.ddy conuty will
nnd eliciting tnnnv irrave duced In the house on Tuesday by
r
pilnnil n
regular hour of leep. deep breath- - and accuracy I mad peed
of the law when diitv
violator,
to
come
notice
to
republican
requinte
the
expressions
from
the
Wrs.
w"t
nec-flh.
thing
A.
A.
flrdne
Sedlllo. under th
speaker
Ing. bathing and other
are reportcanea of
ss Mian Wrunees Viitt member of both houses, passed terms of which each political party
nn later.
esaary to health and alreadv
ed to him and failure upon th who esm
friction, nnd goea Bnnl ho(
o this elv shout three wlthoii
undue
The high achool llbrgry was
primary
election
Improvement I noticed along
spected and was found to contain part of parties to whom the
veers s n from Carlsbsd. She was down In th history of this session ,h aivnnd Saturday In September
to
notice
addressed
ha
boy.
many
use
to
of
a
the
volume
ss stenormnher foe Judse a
democratic stroke for the to nomnate all the candldaU-- s
0a
Th Tlltor Monday were treated
mean enjnloved
complv with th
lw. willreported
Tt
world's greatest leader.
P Ttrsn, nrertons to bis
,np ticket from senator on down.
to aa extra lunch nerved In the ana gin in me various
Tm":
bt
will
parent
the
mm.
that
nn
many
bench,
more
to
eonand
later
h
the
Two Democrat, and one repuhll- The primary of each party shall b
oui
room. Th menu
Commercl
who will
me cnooi to the district attorney
eWclnl ennrt stenographer can were responsible for causing held Independently of the other, a
Ved of cream tomato aoup with ne tiseo io aavaniage.
and summon
Indictment
In
an
among
best
la
draw
fnwhole
as
a
the
She
lh
potatoes
uneasy feeling In certain quar- - the bill provide for a straight par
tudirlnl
district.
with
an
creamed
Vcker.
o charged Into court rolfrned fhla noltnn shout
seem io the partie
a.nit
eoffM and the state: the teacher
kmii
Vear
round the cnpltnl this week ty primary.
It Is predicted that
of
the
violation
for
trial
to tnd
,flcot deert. At the table, many have Imbued that spirit so
"nd
nt to Tienilne. entering when they introduced
antl- - the hill will meet with strong of
an
laW.
school
cnnmillaorv
of
.pite
.ucees,
and In
wat- gambling bill that
.. . ...
school aary for
.
Important to th
have position fro mthe member of th
th. l.w ntfiees of Vsiicht
wold
TroilDie my oe
Followln- - ber msrrlace ninde games of chance snuiohlnir speaker's own party, and that Its1
war dleued. the superintendent, the long, enforced vacation, caused
pnrent
The
law.
with
th
pllance
work
,n
epidemic,
,p,v
by
the
F,
tn
Mi
the
Influenia
n,rrtnr
that could only he enjoyed by those passage may be Attended with con
Mr. Poor, kindly an.wring th
me eaucai .m .
n fn
a laid out for th year will be ac- - who neglect
h
.t(lon1(, who might be willing to risk a olderable difficulty.
.....linn, nt his meats
I
of
guilty
Carlsbad la proud of child
In compllshed.
Ü"lmr"h"7' there. Mr fisrdner expected O0B
new departure ha been "mad
under the law and can
o
thp nnVT
UpSr
night schools which ar being held her schools and with reason.
. n
a
a
Ii
your
cniiu
It
"
"Tig
' rrnirn ai'P
pionni'll
you had better send Wm at once
put
J. r. JOVCU, President;
FH AM 'IS Ii. THM'V.
for the court saya, 'nr. Ml'ST BE ,ioQt ennnhtn vniin
woman
and
KIH'CATED".
-- OFFICKItCI! AH. F. JOYCK, Vlre.lVrHl.lcnt;
all who knew her.
CI.AKFXCK MCI I., t
nonnlir
tf.-,iciti wHl be mourned bv a
V. ii. HNOW.
i nsiiler.
IHK.I).
E. HENDRICKS t linlrman.
Resides her
wide circle of friend.
nrrnwlng
whom
A.
to
VlrtvPrtwIdent
PrewWewt
heart
hushnnd.
I.
MVINGHTOJI,
I.I'SK.
. N.
Another of Carlsbad' old dll-l- i felt svmnathv Is
extended, the
n voting wife is survived by
T. f. IIOHNK. Vlcwredilfnt
HANC18 H. BYAN, Caatiler.
xens. In point of residence,
her parMr...
nature.
of
nnid the debt
ents nnd other relative living at
thl
departed
M.
I
Pendleton
ra
rrlHba(1.
life at 1 o'clock thl morniug i
daughter,
Mr.
her
of
home
ll.irrv MKlm rnme 'n thla wee'
the
n affliction nnd with Fi'ank K'nl'l, his chum
Hob lilchards. alter
age
of
the
uui partner, la husv getting
of over four yenrs. at the
Mrs. Pendleton came to old lime Sweet Shop ready for a
fit years.
agol
e
year
thirty-threopening.
Eddv county
and' ha realded In Carlsbad con-tl- r
years.
lously for twenty-eigh- t
Howard Nutt. or th" It. S. Navy,
She waa born In nrownwood. Tex., who tins heen stationed on th
Pendleton west roast,
came In Wednesday
married (leorg
and
when quite young; wa the mother nliiht accompanied by hla brotiier- whom
ot
hi
Charle Oardner,
of nine children, eight of
They continued on to
re now living; one son. Chrlle, Paso.
are
children
The
yesterday.
dvlng In
Walter, of Camp TUrron, Texaa.
Hates
Les
Mrs.
Mlehards.
Christian
The
Hob
ladle. of th
Mrs.
and Mis Uuth Pendleton, of this church will hold a market tomor
cltv: Fred and Henry, of Lowell. row afternoon at 2: MA o'clock at
the Purdy Furniture atore.
Arixon: Tom. or wainui
WK PAY VOVn PKIl CENT 1MTFHK8T ON TIMK Oil HAVlXtlS
N. M..- - nd Mamie of Ibilln. Teg.
DKPOrilTM
at
is
Mayor Crantham lett eurly this
Mr Pendleton, the hubanil.
All the relatives morning for
IhiiiL-las- .
on a matter
Arlxona.
heen wired and funeral Br of liuslnesa, expecting to be gone
h.v.
$IS0,000.OU
Surplu
and
Capital
hnve been held pend-Iii- l over Sunduy.
ranitements
H3.000.OO
luaa t'omny
CwpiUil t'nrlsttad CatU
their artlval. The hurUI will
A fine appearing sailor laddie I.
f.icnr In Cl.v remeteiy somo tim
11175.000.00
uundnv nflornnon. the exact hour young Walkina, who cam In yes
Ousnblned CnplUl
terday from a training camp of the
wil' appear on the antiounceiiients
a good moth' Navy at Naiboa Park. Mr. and Mr.
Mrs. Pendleton
wife
Mthful
children.
Watklna have two other boya In
er to her
-- DlRECrOKHnd friend and will be mouni"d by the service of their country.
many friends gathered durlnii her
years
r
Major Dean Smith appeared rath'
of
earfhl life
E. HENDRICK8, Chalnnao of th Board.
May her rest he sw'-t- .
er iinexnectedlv In our midst ves- I terday
aftrnoon. H received the
T. C. HORNE
N. LIVIN03T0N
The meeting called for Monday usual warm welcome always ac
county
precinct
chairby
and
corded
the
thl favorita son of Carls
FRANCIS H. RYAN.
L. E. MERCHANT.
Major Smith same from San
men of the democratic party wa bad.
$200,000.00
CARL D. UVIN08T0N
called off and has been Indefinitely Antonio and will remain her
J. A. LUSK.
a
postponed.
few days.
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Interest Allowed

Ihe National Bank
of Carlsbad

ON

n

Time Deposits.

(MAKE YOUH MONEY WORK FOR YOU)

FIRST NATIONAL

hi'ty-roii-

BANK

Capital and Surplus

THC CAIUARAD CUBJUCffT, riUDAT. FEBRUARY
IUITIMT WH'IAI. HOI II.
Mr". Frank
waa an
IIKHO. efficient hostess I'ltuford
a
to seventeen
of
Baptist
Thursday
ana, lllll AilvNIng
nf 1 1. M. of last the ek, Thechurch
ladles observe
luniK fur Httlillem' t arn i I lew,
every fifth Thuraday m a day act
Alien.
upart for a social gathering. In the
Santa Ke. N. M. Jim. SO. Ilolh aummcr
these take the form or
tioiliti-of the state
adpicnics, while, In the winter they
journed today, agreeing to meet uro
held
Friday mornliiK, to paaa rcanliitions I mummy at the different hornea.
of cmidnlenrit with Kowrnor I .ar- cluded delli-lou-artirnoon a pleasures Inrcfietthmonts.
ralólo on the death of hi non, Luis
at Itwwcll, Thiirml iy morning. Joint
Dltll.l, ON
TTONtt'(MH.
r'Hfilnllonn win ho Intrml uroc) In
There hna been much activity
tln bonne by Jndirc Harnea, In the alining
the bind owners on the Cotemite by Clark, of l.nn Vegas.
The following lulls were Intro- - tonwood the ftnxt week, and It la
lir.iliiil.li' that airanKeinetilH will be
luced In the senate:
lly Murray, of (Irani enlarging iiiailn with
M.

ltl.

T,

V

LOCAL NEWS
8KN4TK

IIOMOIIM

TO TnAPPKIlS

lad-le-

i
portnti.tn charca

!

ippnip Nat- -

.

'

-

.

Iric money for the conduct of (in
Heeler waa In town
orphan' xi'hool at Santn Ke, and theWlllouithby
flint of the week from hla ranch
other charltahle InMItiitlnna;
by In the hiountalna
looking nflef the
(iiilletiox,
amending
the giirnltth-ineti- t organisation of a
n
law; by Smith of
Union
for Kdily county.
aiiniiilliik! the public monlea art.
The aenute julmmiiI the
limine
Harry Woodman
reHoliition asking the government left Sunday for the and little aon
and ronltreaa to apend the first aid nun. 1." milea eaat ranch at Chalk
Arlenla.
"""'j mi imwioiib mufliera linn where they "pent aeveralof daya
the
CumlleH,
rather than on the neni- fi.t of the week.
Koat-ralae-

last from 3 to
thousand miles of hard service

aaao-clatlo-

5

KbUY
ICO.

W.
S.

All

-

Mra. Frank Jonea had a ery
severo attack of something
like
rail atnnea the Aral of the week.
Her condition waa atnrmlng for a
few honra, but later aho la Retting
along very well.

Veal came

iMM'k

country

I'lalna

In
IiihI

the

Mr. and Mrs. Klllott Hendricks
Mra. Kd. Jamen motored
to

and

IuhI

week and peni a couple of daya
In town. He in looklm; after the
woik or the llloloKical Kurvey, buying one mini woiklnK on the c. I.
é F. ranch. another on Itocky Arroya ami atill ot hura In different
aectioiia of the county.

city.

Hen-drlc-

Mlddleton

and

dam-hte-

Mlaa lleanle, came down from Queen

with

the Mrfollaiim broth era the
latter part of tho week and will
aon left vlttll here a week or two rolnif
Friday for Fulton, South Imkolu, from here to Art win for a vlalt.
peilinK to be away tlm-wiiki.
Tim cipicitM biiHlneaa will be Intndl-- l
mMKN T W
tiK
KV
during their ahxciice by
o
MKMKI tanisltVOIt. V It TIM
Itny Soladiiy.

satis-facio-

wife and

li:TII

l''eMer.

3n.-"n-

'

ni

r

A

le Kxtex w reeo

flu lit the

il

MH,itiin

M.

i

la hiiiiNelf

llul.

.

o nn to combine

Victory

WALTER BROS

liny with

the nlil holiday, and thua have nn
uptodate reason for cclehrutlnir. If

Ii

i

Inn:

thlH were done, It would
mean
much to the people, for American
people certainly buvn aomethlin; to
tie thankful ror. that
our huya"
truly brout-h- t
iibout the end of the
ctoati-K- t
world'
nnd moat terrible;
.Mm
liny I'ik-iill- ,
ol Lininr,
war. Vet. II
claim that.
In
Satnidjy.
the Interior,
of
Thiinkl-- Inc niii ht loe Ita orlulnal
Office,
Land
MiKiilfleatice, ami the dny mlKht be
Slutca
United
Quite a liniiiher ol ('...lilia.l
Itoawell, New Mexico, January
'haiireil Into a lnliday. like" the'
of
July,
pie iiiti'iiileii llie unction
with a lot of nolae
4. 1919.
ali
ii Fourth
I .uní- .s.itunl.i)
Notice la hereby given that the
day waa nnil celehr.it ion. rather than Thanka
The
idi'al afti i the hkiea cleared early rlvhiK In Ita trneat Henae. - I'ecoa State of New Mexico, under the
tli 'I itmriiiiiipioviaious of the Arts of
ami a .n,:,. erowd l.nti'i pi Ihi'.
approved June 21, 1898 aou
from ull parta of the lounty rauie
V. M. Waiter "and otto F.ncel
to buy ami enjiiy the irmicl limn eaine In from the Khki-- I ranch Inat June 20, 1910, and acts suppleaJwaya to be luid at no iiuetion Snturday and remulnml
In town mentary and amendatory thereto,
cried by V r' Mrllvuin, win. keepa over Sunday.
Mra. Fncle, who haa haa tiled In thla office selection
lila crowd In a khoiI humnr.
described
The been hnvlnit the flu at Anderaon'a Hats for the following
til ire
lands:
brloiiKlllKa
f A. F. Jone Hiinltarlum la convalescent and
were ill hihi
No.
No.
044100.
Mat
Serial
140.
a
of
besidi
Mr. Knrle to their ranch
man)'
.,
tilinga I IoiikIiii; to other people. home.
All flee. 3S. T. 17-. R.
N. M. I'. Meridian; 640 aerea.
'ep!ioii.i
bniKillna
wire
I'roteata or contests against any
bid In by the linyera In the line of
or all of such selections nay be
boiiNi holi!
furniture,
while ua a
.
filed
in
this office during the
whol the lite hI oc k and larm
period of publication hereof.
u.
hroiiKht Ian pilcea which
at any time before final certifiIndicaU'd the (ariueia in the lower
cate.
vlle 4ie in a pronperoua condiEMM ETT PATTON.
tion financially.
It wua n lemuik-M.lIn that ho iniieh aluff wua
JanlTPrbH
Register.
diNpoaed of in ao abort
a
time.
dn-nae-

New Mexico.

Carlsbad,

bjei-tor-

'

I

Eddy CountY Abstract Co.
Organised

Ft ancla

Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

CHRISTIAN

e

&

AltTKHIA

II. C. Holcomb and
Tera, were In town
Halunluy fioui l.ukewoo.l.
Mlaa
Tera la eipertlnK to
ainin fur
F.I I'aao, where
he la ilnliu: elerl-rawntk In the ofT'i-.t V. I.. Sullivan, her brother In Inw The family of Mr. Sullivan hna lueu down
with the flu uud Mi-- '
llinuKht
It prudent tu reinal" 'n ie until

GO.

INSURANCE

ft. M. TIIORNE

4

they rcover.

Allano, I
T
Adama bua hiii
',
for Koine time
,. ether to San A n
Mhorl
tiny I In n
Corpus 1'hrintl, T
nl month's stay.
e

Mnn.ihai'.

AND SURETY

niday for
i

II

o
II

on to
couple

The
practicing for the
"Womaiileaa Wcddinii" which wna
given with auch aiicccm t.iat Wed-I h entre,
acaday at the Crawford
wore aurprlaetl Kridav nlKbt by a
reiiimittf of ladles hearing
pie and hut laiffix-- , which
waa served in abundance to . II

MONEY-BAC-

'

Yesterday being recular meeting
dsy of the Ilaptlnt ladles aid. eleven'
ladles met at the home of Mra.
Ituab I'lstt for the trunaactlon of
buaioeas and to spend a pleasant,
afternoon. Mrs. Hall served delirious ref ivuhinenta at the seaalon.
The Methodist Mmalonaiy
held Its resillar monthly meeting
rente-dsIteporta were
aflernoon
received
from
the "Womanlees
Wedding" whUh Indicate that the
treasury will be enriched by 1100
after ail bills are paid. Fourteen
ladies were present at the meeting.

lUy lllll, who has been attending
the N. M. M. I. at Itoawell. came
down from there Haturdsy, being
railed here by the Illness of his
Wm. Hill.

Friday
returned
from the northern part of the valley and be and hla wife sre occupying the Hltson residence In Itlo
YMa.

,

K

OFFER

i

the ssld defendants

following

that if it does not give you satisfaction,
the money you paid for it will be paid
ng-

for

UEe

it

aski-

Star Pharmacy
Hm

Rexall Store

IN BVttJTIM

rom TOCB aTJUlHL

lit

i

and to tha

described
real estate,
siiiisiea in r.uay county. New
Mesico, and more particularly de- acnhe-- l us follows,
The South East Quarter of
Section Thirty Two. Twp. 81.
S. Kango 88, East. N. M. P. M.
You are further
notified
that
unless you appear and answer or
otherwise plesd in said ratine on
or before the 18th dav of March,
191. judgment by default will be
taken against yon for tho relief
demanded In the complaint.
Oaburo a Itobinson are the attorneys for the plaintiff and their)
business address is Carlsbad, New
Mesico.
Wttoeea my hand and the seal
of said Court thla. the 17th dav
of January,
D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
Dy THELMA TOFFEUdlRE.
Deputy.
to-w-it:

UEX ALL REMED IES
back to you immediately upon your

Defendants.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
To W. F. Langley. J. M. Curtis.
C. H. Hressent, Allen Tipton and All
I'nknown Claimants of Interests
In the premises
adverse to the

plaintiff.
t KKKTINO;
You and each of
you are hereby notified that suit
naa been commenced
against you
In
the District Court of Eddy
mew
county,
Mexico, in causo No.
ÍÍ15 on the Civil Docket of said
Court, wherein C. O. Swlckard la
plaintiff and you and each of you
.are defendants; that the object of
jsaid suit Is to quiet the title In
fsvor of plaintiff and against you

No matter what your experience with
any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
you buy one of the famous

Sm-iet-

Ixivlng

Tclrphoae 70

You have no reason to doubt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honnest

pre eat.

Mike

KENSEII EMBALM ER

An Honest Guarantee

saud-wh'he-

fitter,

I

a

1

'

IIY I'lTllLICATIOK.
IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
No. 2916.
C. O. Swlckard, Plaintiff,
vs.
W. F. Langley, J. M. Curtis, 0.
H. Ilrrasent, Allen Tipton and
All Unknown Claimants In tha
premises Adverse to 1'lalntiff,

M.a.
pi ople
u to

niter

ij

AUTOMOBILE

I1KK

Hl'MMONH

UNDERTAKER
FIRE,

T-i-

UMISK

Ar-tes- la

.

Mr. and Mm
UuKhter, Mlaa

MAY

The state corporation commission which has been Investigating
the famine in electric llghia in
the past three months, due to
the refusal of the company to supply current made a teclease of the
power over publle utilities corporations In New Mexico, baa a lettei
from tha president of tha I'ecoa
Valley Uas and bight company Baying service waa rendered at I cents
per K. W. hour, but customers refused to pay their light billa. The
only collections
possible, bo says
were promissory note. He aaya the
plant la to be removed.

19-E-

8

1891

Tracy, President

C. H. McLenatbeu,

Con-Kie-

;

O.

lilt.

2920

1'.

..i
uui

SUav

and
owners

..I.I
oniii

"V

vi
all
and claimV
sa .

u

n--

f

that

title in favor of plaintiff and.
against you the aald defendants,)
In and to the following described,
real estate, si! tinted in Eddy Conn-- I
ty. New. Mexico, nnd more parllcuV
larly described aa follows,
Tracts 432, 438, 439, 440, é

In

causo

No.

2920

to-w- lt:

4.

441, 446, 449. 463, 465.
407, 477. 482. 484, 487, In;
anu
eciion 12,
600, 621. 623. 628, 639, 640,
643, In Section 13, all n Twp.
19 South, Range 28 East. N.
M. P. M.
Tracts 448, 448, 48.0, In Section 12 and tract Nn. 629 In
19
section 13, all In Twp.
South, Range 25 East. N. M.
P. M.
Tracts No. 460, 470, and
476 In Section 12 and tracts
496, 626, and 646, In Section
Thirteen, all Twp. 19 South,
Range 25 East, N. M. P M.,
all of said tracts being "in
Falrchllds Farm Lands aa
shown by plat on file In tha
office of the County Clerk of
Eddy County. New Mexico.
You are therefore notified that,
unless you appeal and answer
or otherwise plead In said cause'
on or before the 20th day of
March, 1919, judgment by default
will he taken agalust you for the
relief demnnded In the complaint.
Oaburn & Robinson are the attorneys fur the plaintiff and their
business address Is CarlsbaTd, New
Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of
snld Court the 21st day of January,
1919.
D. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk.
(SEAL)

ut, hi,

on

M.,

located

Kalrchll.ls
lot 24 in
10 and Lot 7 in Block
16 Falrchllds Addition to tho
Town of Lakewood, New Mexico, all as shown by plats on
file In the office of the County
Clerk of Eddy County,
New
Mexico.
You are therefore notified that
unless you appear and answer
or otherwise plead In said cause
on or before the 20th day of
March, 1919, judgment by default
will be taken against you for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
Oaburn ft Koblnaon are the at
torneys for the plaintiff and their Jun24-Fchlbusiness address is Carlsbad, New
Mexico.
Witness my hand and seat of XOTHH OF PKNDKNCY OF HIT.
said Court the 21st day of Junuary,
IN THE DISTRICT COt'RT. OF
1919.
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXD. M. JACKSON.
ICO.
(SEAM
County Clerk.
,
No. -- 917.
Jan24-Febl- 4
L. F. Dlefendorf. Plaintiff
vs.
Hl'MMONH
HY I'UILICATION.
John flultar. Defendant.
8TATE OF NEW MEXICO:
To John Guitar, whose residents
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Is
Abilene,
Taylor County,
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXState of Texas.
ICO.
and
You are hereby notified
No. 2924
will take notice that on the 20th
W. J. Oushwa. Plaintiff,
plainday
January,
1919,
of
the
vs.
filed tha
C. n. Little. Frank Pellno. Raffle tiff. L. F. Dlefendorf.
Itarn, Joe Ketlrk, P. Oraaal and above entitled and numbered cause
of Eddy
All Unknown Claimants of In-- 1 In the District Court
terests In the Premisos Ad-- 1 County, New Mexico, against you,
John Oultar, defendant.
verso to riaintlff.
That the general object of aald
Defendants.
Tbs SUte of New Mexico, to suit aa set out In the Complaint
la
to have his title quieted and
C. B. Little,
Frank Pellno,
Raffle Paffl. Joe Keilck,
P. forever set at rest in and to the
following described real estate, sitOraaal and
All unknown claimants of In- uated In Eddy County, State of
terests lu the premises adverai New Mexico,
NE 4 8W 4 See. 14,
to plaintiff, OREET1NO:
)
22 S. It. 27 E.. and NW NS
You and each of you aro hereby!
E
NW Sec. 16, T. 22 8k
notified that suit has been com-- 1
R. 27 r... also Blocks IS aai,
menced against you In tho DIs-- ;
14 In the townslte of Otis,
trlct Court of Eddy County, New! Eddy
County, New Mexico.
In
Mexico.
cause No. 2924
on
You are further notified
that
the civil ' docket of said Court
you enter your appearance
wherein W. 1. nmk
u ni.in. unless
tiff and yon are defendants; that the nn or before the 14th day of
object of said suit is to quiet the March, 1919, Judgment will bo
une in ravor or pMlntiff and tnken scnlnat you aa prayed for
sgalnat you the said defendants. - he Complaint.
The plaintiff's attorney Is Chas,
In and to the following described
real estate, situated In Eddy Conn-t- ft. Jones nnd hla Post Offloo ad- fit" nnd residence Is Carlsbad, Ed- New Mexico, and more particufo.t m, New Megteo.
larly described as follow,
'im-k- s
my hand and seal of
Tracts No. 474. 475. 48!.
office
this 22nd day of January,
Section
Twelve,
Twp.
8.
9.
I'M
Range 25, East. N. M. P. M.
D. M. JACKSON,
filmed l
Tracts 496. 497. 610. 612,
(REAM
County Clerk,
Section 13, Twp.
H. Range
Eddy
County, N. M.
25, E. N. M. P. M.
Jnn.24-Fch.Lots 8. niock 18; Lots 13. i
16, Block 17: Lot 11 In niock
I. all In Falrchlld'a Addition '
to the Town of Lakewood, Ed- dy County, New Mexico.
as
shown br nlat on nvnrH in '
the office of the County Clerk
of said Eddy County,
New
Mexico.
You are therefore notified that
unless you mump .erf anawer
or otherwise plead In said cause
on or oerore the XOth day of
March, 191. judgment by default
will be taken against you for the.
relief demanded In the complaint.
Oaburn A Rnhlnon are the at- -'
torneys for the plaintiff and their
to consider sod solve tho
business address Is Carlsbad. New
srietiag problemsteroM
Mexico.
wo
solve (Ives ae fast so
Wi'nesa my hand and seal of
-- m
eh atore experieaesM
Court the 21st day of January.
apply la His seat one.
1919.
j
0
This is wast keeps ae
D. M. JACKSON.
'
aoey this is why wo ara
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
hsst equipped to do yoor
Jan24-Pebl- 4
printing in the wey II
sheold he done, teapots
yea esh ns to suhssil
te
KHOKH OKiHT TO KV. t'HKAPKIt,
In

Farm Lands and

Iilock

4

i

on

known

to-wi-

III

There acema to be a movement,
nation wide to chance the dnte of
Thnnk:lvlni: liny to November II,

lie from In

hiolhi'M iiiin li.m. i a
liom Tori Itunyan ir the upper t.illey, which
4K2 Him.
The pur.. p.u, for the porker waa
HI I! TIiim H piiibalily the l.trc.
fM nnioikl ni In kind ever hi on, lit
to CailHliad
I.owi-nhrii-

Ilonwell. N. M., Jan.
det
I.ouIh K. I.arrazolo. aon of governor
..T
t I E.pn...ln
II ...
MK.ii.r, info oi nnciimomn
l the boHpltal
Ff the New Medro
Military Inatltute hero today. Mra.
iwii raziuo eiime here yeaterdnv
to
In
nth her aon.
(ov. I.ai razólo

1

ants of Interests In the premise
J. Oushwa. 1'lalntlff.
plaintiff,
adverse
t o
a r
va,
t h an
Corsul, M. Khlg Matee and defendants;
Unknown Claimants of In- object of said suit Is to quiet tho)

Mexico

n.

snJ

veua

Falrchllds

the civil docket or aald Court
wherein W. J. Guehwa Is plaintiff and you and each
you
of
aro
defendants;
that
the
object of said suit Is to quiet the
title In favor of plaintiff and
against you the said defendants,
in and to the following described
real estate, aituated in Eddy County, New Mexico, and ..tore particularly described aa follows,
t:
Tracte 513, and 647 In section 13, Township 19 South,
Itange Twenty-liv- e
East, N. M.

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store,

tK I'VrilMOVM.

Waller V. I.lnilxey n a new ar
rnai iroiii lioiiKl.iNa, Arlona, Join
hik ni rl.ilivea who hiM I n In
i tin mini for aonie wi ikn
Mr l.lml
nay wa.i. prior to hla
ii
in it Troup. 17th Army
I'uipH, United Stalea 1'imilry.

7

J)

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires
Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
Wc Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire

Tneadny mornlnif.
Mr.
cnnaulted a upectnllat while
there for aomn throat trouble.
Mnilam.

.

POSITIVELY

the flrat of the week to
IhV funeral of Father Arbo-coa- t.
who wna laid to rent In that

lloawell

from the attend
irf

Hi?

GUARANTEED
rUNCTUKE
PROOF

.aT..

No.

tlfV

NUW MEX-

COUNTY,

terests In tha I'remlaea Adverse to riaintlff.
Defendants.
The State of New México, to
8. Corattl, M. Shlg Matea and
All unknown claimants of Interests In the premises adverso
to plaintiff, OUEETINO:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that suit baa been commenced against you In tho District Court of Eddy County, New

raitl

l.ittlo U'jinlio l.erk la Jiiat convalescing (rum a bad ulturk or blood
polHonltiK.
About two wi'ika hko
the child had a xliht eruption on
her anna which later hceiiuio
In aome manner and nlin has
IiaiI a bard time. but It la hoped
tint worat la now wit.

I

10-Ja-

i

On a Tire and they

mlann-deratandi-

oo'jp-mence- d

GATES HALF SOLE

"""m "'i I"""1

PUBLICATION.

owners and claimants
terests In the Premise,
.
k. .
(
vvim ,V TillAIUIIU,f
Defendants.
The State of New Mexico, lT)
O. M. Falfchllda, and
noee.
All unknown claimants of InLobo acal pi niuat not bo deterests In the premises adverso
tached from the akin, but the
to plaintiff, QltEETINO:
whola pelt must be presented to!
You
and each of you are hsreba
Into office.
notified that suit has been
D. M. JACKSON,
against you In tho DIs,
County Clerk.
trlct Court of Eddy County. New
Mexico, In cause
No.
2921
on
NLMMOXM IIY rUU.IC.UlON.
the civil docket of said Court
IN THE DISTHICT COUUT OF wherein W. J. Uushwa Is plain- -

WHEN YOU DISCARD THAT OLD
TIKE
It only requires 12 hours to put a

ESrSffr.i
"'i,"

clarea

of certain

Itr

IN THE DISTIIICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
No. 2923
W. J.. Oushwa. Plain;
vs.
O. M. Falrchllds and all

mi to b Mm
relativa to tha law
governing the payment of predatory animal bounty and I take
thla nieana to correct this rula understanding by publlahlng a part
of the law.
All tea I pa must be preaented
to thla office by the party killing
tho anímala within
ninety days
after they are killed
and the
ecalp commutes
ana
the ear

ING MONEY AWAY

i

irjss.-'-'ssrw'ssE-

Thar

YOU ARE THROW-

l'e

SUMMONS

HUNTEIM!

AND

I

to-wl-

2

y.

tti-w-

1,

1,

ll

i

O

It Is Oar
Daily

Task

j

eeelatas and quels

pries.

Tom Alcorn and R. E. Mercer, of

the Packsaddle countrv. brought In
114 row hidea, last Friday. They
were sold to D. T. M otter and netted
inem someming over 5600.00. They
were taken from cattle which perished In the laat anow storm.
Araett (Okta.) Capital.

Wo PJsJm a Roertaltr

i

PfftBflBg FAJtM
aTTATtOKBBY

T,

j

i

THH CAftMBAP CURRWWT,

FIWPAT,

FFBTtlTABT

T.

Il.

of hit service amonsnt them, to
filled with acts and wordi of the

A

lora that prompted tham.
But
something mora than a memory
will remain. Tha Ufa of a print
goes on In the aoula of those to
whom lie haa mlnlstorpj.
And
among these aoula thetj are many
even
now kiKtdln
before the
throne of Ood Joining their perfect
prtyera with the petitions thi wt
ofter In gratitude to tur heavunlv
rat!er to bring spiedily th until
of our departed friend to Its eter-

Phonograph

With 8 Records

for

OF M IT.

THE 8TATK OK NEW. MKXICO
TO
W. W. HUTTO, I). DI.ACK, AND
O.
MtOKK, TltUTKi;.S;
MRS. HARRIET W. HAWI.EY,
J. It. CESSNA, ALLEN Til'-TOUOUEKl' K. MEEKER,
E. T. It AKIDEN, THOMAS II.
CAIT, O. C. HALEY, KIND
DAM and all t'iik.iou Clulm-aiitof Iiitfii-K- t
In the
mheiHc to the plulntlfl,
Dcrundunts:
Vim a n hi'it'liy notllled that A
li.i..
licvn
suit
comuicncvd In the
li.triit Court oí Eddy County,

$5.oo

.

MUSIC HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE MOST
POWERFUL OF ATTRACTIONS and wields
much influence for Rood in the life of every
one. THE BABY PHONOGRAPH is sold at a
figure which leaves no excuse for not having
music in EVERY home.
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nota.
mtile how easily patriotic And othe
etc., may be taught with the llnny Prumogrardi.
Tlil h hlKhljr educational aa well as emnomlral when the damag
children run lo to
records and marlilnea la taken bitu

RAY V. DAVIS

herein J. W. Iewia
yini are dirondunts,

.nit lii'ing numbred 2 .1 on
th)' ii wl ilnckot of said Court.
You me notified that plaintiff
In his complaint
tiled
in
thla cam'- - that he Is the owner
of and luis an absolute and perfect tille in fee simple to the
MrTKK OF HUT.
described land, real estate
and premises In Eddy county, Net
State of New Mexico to Edgar
Mfxleo, to wit:
DeWItt and unknown claimants of
Tract 2X0. being S
8V
Interest In the premium advorsc
NK
NW
of Section
to plaintiff.
You and rarh of you
6, T. 23 S.. R. 28 E.
are hereby
notified
that suit
Tract 2". being S
SV
you
against
by John Fanning,
4
NW
NW
of Section
you
plaintiff,
and
as defendanta In
6, T. 23 S, R. 28 F..;
Cause No. 29 IN haa been instituted
Tract 277, being N
SE
by snid plaintiff and Is now pend4
NW
NW
of Section
ing In the District Court In and
6. T. 23 8., R. 21 E..
for Eddy County. New Mexico, to
Tract 278. being 8
SE
quiet title to NE 4 of Section
4
NAV
NW 4 of Section
II. Township 19 8., Range 28 E.,
6, T. 23 S., R. 28 E.:
In Eddy County, New Mexico.
Tract 279. being N
8W
You are further notified that
NE
NW
of Section
unless you enter your appearance
Í. T. 23 S R. 38 E.;
In
said cause on or before March
Tract 284. being 8
RE
I5th, 1919. judgment will he rend4
NE
NW
of Section
ered In laid cause against you by
. T. 23 8.,
R. 28 E.;
default
Tract 165. being NF
8W
Armstrong A Wilson, of Carls-haNW
of Section 8. T.
:
N. M .
are attorneys for
8., R. 28 E.:
plaintiff.
Witness the hand and
Tract 164. being RE
and
official seal of the County Clerk
E
RW
NW 4 NW
of said county, this 20th day of
of Section 6. T. 23 8.. R. 28
January, 1919.
E., N. M. T. M.,
p. M. JACK80N.
SEAL!
and that plaintiff prays that hla Jan24-FeblCounty C'erk.
estate
therein
bo
established
against aaid adveras rLnlnia or you
defendants, and that you be barred
MrTlt'K.
and forever estopped from having
or claiming any right or title iu
You
are
hervby
notified
that
said land, real estate and premises,
r of Eddy County
or to any part tliervot, adverse to be Tax A
Mill
In
be
Uie
ItdliiMlug
ploren
uu
the plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
Halen lirreiiuirter nuiilliMMvl:
title thereto be forever quieted and theMalaga,
tfoth and MUI).
set at rest.
Nivtiig, Jhi.. auth ami Pri.
You are notified that unless you
lakemind, Feb. Hnl ami 4h.
enter your appearance herein on
Dayton. Feb. 5ta.
or before the 2 4th day of March,
Mi to Nth.
Ha-- , t'eb.
1919, plaintiff will apply to said
ArUtilM, Feb. I Oth to Satnd.
Court for the relief demanded In
You are urged to render yonr
plaintiff's complaint filed in this
roierty ror ta.ea as failure an
cause and Judgment will be enterlo do subjects ame tu a mi tally
ed against you by default.
You are notified that J. M. of aft ier rent ami many
and
xi.ille tona of
Mllnrd la attorney for plaintiff and
his business and post office address
YV A I.I.Kit.
H.
HOY
''rlsbad New Mexico
ITJati-TFe- h
AiMe.aor.
Olven under my hand and th
nf l",,1 Cnuri nn ,n"
HI'MMO.XS IIY PI III.M'A I IO.
day of January, 1919.
I
D. M. JACKSON,
IN THE DISTRICT COI RT OF
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
EDDY
30Jan-21FCOI'NTY. NEW MEXk.i ui
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Come in and let us demonstrate what this won-

derful machine can do.
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Went Quarter of Section SevenTwenty-thre- e
teen,
Township
Twenty-eigh- t
Itauge
South,
EuM, N. M. P. M.
You are lurther
notified
that
tiulrr.r you appear and ansaer or
otherwise plead In said cause on
or before the 12th day of March,
191, Judgment by UiTault will be
tusen against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
ttsburn 4k Robinson are the attorney, for the plaintiff and their
business address is Carlsbad, New
Mexico.
Witness in v bund and the seal
of said Court this, the 17th dsy
of January, 1 9't.
I. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk.
(SEAL!
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Indiana and the Mexicans.
Fill END.
realised that tho harvest waa great.
but the laborera few In thin part of
(Contributed)
the vineyard of tha Lord. Humility
and courage and penetrance of
Attain we are called upon to
heroic degree were needed
deplore the loaa of one whom tha almoat
perform eueh a difficult taak.
etty of Carlabad for many years to
object only lr held In view
esteemed aa a distinguished real-de- One
to aerve God by saving Immortal
a
true
friend.
ad
aoula.
Oa Friday, Jaouarj 31. at 1:30 I
Through all hie tríala and dlffl- 1. M.. In the hospital at Koswell, pultlea. through alckneaa
and pain
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of other klnda one thought alad-- .
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dened hla heart, that by hla teach In
Knowing
his
unaaautnthat he
Ing the word of bla Divine. Mas- .
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XOTICH KOft rt'lllilOATION.
Department of tha Interior, IT.
R Land Office at Koawell, N.
U., January tS,
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present. Hev.
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Kunkel. rector oi Sacred
enurcn. Uallup,
N.
M.,
th" ,unerl oration in
P""""1
Engllah and Spanish dwelling on
pnemnooa
"jigioua rocauan.
of aacrillce aa eiempllfied
.h
r of the deceaaed friar.
peace and eoneo."
and. . eternal h.pplnea.
to
W". h.
wnw
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w.
w
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uvvu
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mleui Hlgh-Maaaaiated by Rev.
Valerian Kenler aa deacon.
Rev.
Matthew I'opp aa aubdoacon. Her.
Roman Kramer, rector of St. Pe-- I
Koawell and Rev. Fabian
Hoerner aa maatera of ceremonies.
ny- Anthony Joehren of Marsh- -
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PI
C.Ot'RT OF

THE DISTRICT

IN

EDDY
ICO.

NL'.r

COI'NTY,

MEX,

No.

2914

C. O. Swiekard. Plaintiff,
va.
Edgar II. Ilronson, W. H Austin,
GKtge R. Hamill and All Un-

Il,

known Clulinants ef Interest in
tbe Premises Adverse to Pluin-tif- f.
Defendants.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

To Kilcar

Incoa-renlent'e-

II.

W.

Ilronson.

II.

Aus-

tin. Georse R. Ilsmill and All
See. 30.
I'nknown Claimants ef interests
,0 mnr w.'"' on
"
'
"''J
in the ptemi.es
Aug.
adverse to the
'nn "P"" i. "nr happy memories rc.
plaintiff.
ror N
NE
GREETING:
T. 11 8. R 14 v mnt mi
Ton and each of
born n.n M,, ÍS.
J"';"No;r ""i"1
you are liereliv notified that suit
Sec. 30 T 12 8
R 26
,n AUm,,n- NW
H1"
'!!1
has been rniiinif need sgainst you
r. Meridian. V.. flint
"bT,u . 'B
' K.. N. ofIf. Intention
in
f.M':
the District Court of Eddy
to make
lo hL" C0lln,rT "' notice
!
.C CT'repse.torr
year proof, to estshllsh claimthree
'oiinly. New Mexico, in cause No.
to
Seminsr the land above
on the Civil Docket of said
'."14
dencrlhed. before
rinpinn.tl ftñ. Register
ICO.
el or ST. Prsncl. In L"VCourt, wherein C. o. Swiekard la
or
Receiver.
S. Tjnd
II.
No.
r
2916
w"
HI MMO.VH IIY PI'IILICATIO.V
plaintiff and you and eurh of you
Office, at Roawell. New Mexico, on
..... . i... n..n.
,,, rt.n,,,,,,,. that the oh led of
Minor and wss ordained . mw i ,n
r of March. 1919
VH.
IN
DISTRICT
COCRT
OF
THE
suit Is to iulet the title In
Claimant names aa witnesses:
on
nf Jannarv 19(10
Jamea Hlhbert. Allen Tipton und said
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXU
favor of plaintiff and against you
Kuykendall. Arthur C
Hl first field of labor In
.
all unknown claimants of In- the
ICO.
the.
sulil defendants In and ta the
' i"on"'
vlnersr
Rrower. these
nf the Trd was emeof
terests In the premises ad following
No. 2922.
described
real estate,
the Txdlsn. n4 Mexicana In north-wes,- iiexier. New Mexico. Frank Kirk, of I W.
verse to plaintiff,
aL'MMOKH liY rUILU'ATIOX.
J.
Plaintiff.
Gushwa.
County.
In
Eddy
situated
New
xw Mexico. He came to Koaweu, New Mexlos.
Defendants.
vs.
Mexico, and more particularly de4 Anrti.t lath
EMMETT PATTON.
lanv
THE
STATE
NEW
OF
DISTRICT
COCKT
MKXICO:
THE
OF'"
All I'nknown Claimants of
.'INEDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXJan.31-Feb2- l
scribed as follows,
Register.
- T""
To
Joae till Aure.t
James
Ittbhert,
Alleh
?r "f
AdThe South East Quarter of the
In tha Premises
verse to Plaintiff.
South West Quarter of Section
her Ifltti. 1911 ha
Unknown
intern
Claimants
No. 2921.
of
Interests
17. Twp 23 S Runse 21
Defendanta.
w
.OTICbS atK PI ni.MATlOV.
of Bt. Kdward'a.
in the premises adverse to the N M. P. M.
W. J. Ouabwa. I'lalntiff.
' of
The
New
State
Mexico,
to
The
funeral
plaintiff.
serviré
to
va.
aecordlnr
Yon are further
All unknown claimants of Innotified
Rr)li tmBrMai.
Department of the Interior, l
You and each of unless you appear and answerthat
John Coughlin and all I' n known fe rrJmmn
terest In the premises adverse LyouGREETING:
or
sthMIe
raiMi
8.
were
Land
Office
on
tield
at
hereby
Roawell,
are
New
notified that suit otherwise plead In said cause on
Claimants of Interval in the Tuesrl.v
to
plaintiff,
GREETING:
K
..
Mexico,
ln
1,
4l
the
Feb.
chn'cTi
naa
1919.
neen
to
you
I'lalntiff.
Adverse
against
commenced
I'remlses
or before the 12th dav of March.
You and each oi you are hereby
.fl.n
NOTICE la hereby given
Ttsntlsta at Roawell
in the District Court of Eddy
Uefeadanta.
that
JiidKinenl by default will be
that suit haa been com- County,
Arhnrast filled his last James C. Todd, of El Paso Gap. notified
New
Mexico, to Iwher
Mexico,
In
No.
cause
Tha State of New
you
taken acalnst you for the relief
In tha Dlaw
i arino'etmant a. pastor.
New Mexico, who, on October 2 'J, menced against
on
2916
Civil
the
Docket
of
said
n, complaint.
John Coughlin and
demanded
County,
Eddy
New
Court of
I
The frl.r.
charge of the ser- - 1916, made homestead entry No. trlct
All unknown claimants of
OelMirn A Robinson are the alMexico, In Causo No. 3922 on Court, wherein C. O. Swlrkard is
K
033210.
UK
for
Sec. 30: the civil docket
in the premises adverse
the plaintiff and tlielr
of said
Court plaintiff and you and eurh of you lot nev.
and W
SW
.SE
KW
to plaintiff, GREETING:
.
í,,-hhW. J. Gushwa la plain- arc ilrfenilant: that the object oi limine.
wherein
addro.
New
SE
IS
NE
you
SE
said
to
hereby
is
are
suit
14 Se- tiff and you, said unknown clslni- unlet the title In Mexico.
Ton and each of
29,
Township
Range
36
ction
S.,
you
nr
comiigiilnst
21
favor
been
plaintiff
has
unit
notified that suit
lti'C. in v hand and Mu h.miI
are defendants; that the
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa tiled ants
ou in the Disr
menced aguinnt
object of said suit is to quiet the the said defendants In and to the! or x.ilil Court llil. tbe ITtIII dav
or
nottee
to
following
F.ddy
County,
make
Intention
estate,
described
real
New
three
of
January,
.of
Court
1919.
trict
title in fanr of plaintiff and Hi t
year proof, to fstabllah eluiiii to iiK.iinMt
Eddy
In
tint id
No. 292)
County.
New
on
Mexico, in Cuuse
D. M. JACKSON',
you the said defendanta,
IA-- A
FOIL
VnUKKT
the land above described, before iu and to the following described Mexico, und more, particularly de- O'KW.i
the civil docket of said Court I
Coiintv Clerk.
K.
IT.
W.
Mrllvaln,
S. ConinilsHlnn-e- i real estate, situated in Eddy Coun- scribed as follows,
Ilv TIIEI.M
wherein W. J. Gushwa Is plainToFFFI.MIRE.
Cm
.
at
IhIisiI.
New
Mexico, on ty. New Mexico, and more particuyou
The North Half of the Northand
I" J.in7Fib
tiff
IX'piity.
the .2 nil day of March, lillfl.
t h
defendants;
larly described as follows,
ñss
Claimant
wIIuhmbph:
names
as
to
aald
is
nulet
bjert of
the
suit
Tracts. 431, 433. 434. 437,
Hllery N. Owen. John R. Tldwell.
title In favor of plaintiff and
Dr. BishoD. the renrmnurl hair
444. 466. 4Sfi. 467, 4&K, 460,
(1. Lewis. James A.
j Raymond
against vou the said defendanta,
672, 478. 483, In Section 12
spaciaiiat, itaa officially demonatrat
Majestic Ranges
all of El Paso Gap, New Mex
4 Ska tWrug e4 Ml . ,.n an
in and to the following described
Twp. 19 South, Runge 26 East,
ico.
i. aaa laM a. atanr
EMMETT PATTON.
li
real asíate, situated ln Eddy CounN. M. P. M. and tracts 493,
Feb.14-Mar.1iaaameMarair.ealp.
Register.
ty, New Mexico, and more particu498, 602, 604. 605, 607, 614,
Charter Oak
eawienww ewsrantM it
larly described aa follows,
616, 618, 619, 630, 634, 630,
NOTICE
III.M
PI
and
No.
491,
ATION.
471
KMEviyCcrml
Tracto
Hll
632, 633, 634, 635, 636, 637,
Stoves
flection Twelva, Twp. 19, 8.
It to Mm a'Mt m.u
642. 644, 649, 661, and 652,
Department of the Interior. V. 8.
Range 36, E. N. M. P. M ,
In See. 13 Twp.
19
South,
' all located In Falrchlld's Farm
lamiv. U maka. no
Iand Office at Rciwell, New
Range 25 Eaat. N. M. P. M..
Weber Wagons
Mexico, Fob. 1, 1919.
Lands, as shown by plat on
ktak tiwUs and
all
located In Fatrchllds Farm
NOTICE is hereby given
that
Bit In the office of the Counaa shown by plat on
Lands
Hilary N. Owen, of Fl Pnn Gap,
Í
ty Clerk of Eddy County, New
Deering Mowers
aiwM io Cm
record In the office
of tha
Max! oo.
IHi (miit will New Mexico, who, on September
County Clerk of Eddy County,
u
1015,
27,
lie
entry
homeatead
in
notified
that
Ton are therefore
New Mexico.
fWuttuUcim
and Rakes
No. 031728, for N
NK
you appear and answer
SW
uniese
I Mmaa. kMlthr
You are therefore notified that
Kvlant.
I SSa
NK 1 4, NW
RE
E I ! unless
or otherwise plead In aald cause
you appear and
answer
b
Sec. 17. mid E
SW
NW
on or before the 20th day of
I..
or otherwise plesd In shld cause John Deere Plow
SlM.laOu.n4 Baait rlarawa Aak tur BooalaL
Sec. 2D, Tnwnxlilp 26 S , Range 21 on nr before the 20th
March, 1919. judgment by default
day of
E. , N. M. P. Meridian.
Iish filed March. 1919, judgment by default
will be taken against yon for the
Herm'm Our Guarmntmel
Co. Implements
notice of Intention to make three will be taken agnlnst you for tho
relief demanded In the complaint.
urmriia wnm llaiM aotu of
year proof, to
Oaburn A Robinson are the atrUlm to relief demanded In the complaint.
the land above described,
torneys for the plaintiff and their
before
Harness and
Oshurn A Robinson are the atW. F. Miilvnln. V. S. Commission- torneys for the plaintiff and
business address Is CarK.ad, New
their
er, nt Carlsbad. New Mexico, on business address
undü blaiM raraint ni IK. m...,. i i .
Mexico.
Is Carlsbad, New
nr uin luimnil of dni.vlai
Saddles
nk tnm
the 22nd day of March. 1919.
Wltnesa mv hand and seal of
Mexico.
mni Jdra. ml Hrll riwtoMM.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
aid Court the 2 1st day of January,
tl'Of Th:.. luKiBCai
Witness my hand and seal of
John R. Tldwell, Jamea C. Todd, aald Court tbe Hat day of January,
1111.
International
izrLizj rs-r- rri
i.frr?drantoi" Raymond
G. Lewis. Jamea A.
D. M. JACKSON,
1919.
MMflaS aa4 a
ñímá I
aJI
County
El
Gap,
of
(BEAD
Paso
New MexClerk.
D. If. JACKSON,
Jaat-rt1- 4
6isclc3
ico.
EMMETT PATTON,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
4
Though removed but a
CMteet.
few month, ago. last August, by a
bla
aw appointment to Hoswell.
hetvrt remained in Carlshnd and
known
frequently made
hi. desire
t return to hla belovM Ssn Jose.
Aa a young man he left the
world to consecrate his life to the
eachmlve service of Ood in the re- community
Hgloua
Minor or Franciscans. wot content
wtth this great art of
be chose aa hla life taak to work
among the poor and the lowly, tho
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U. llaitahorn, C. Lewia, C Culpepper, 11. Hviueaway, 1'. McUenatnen,
M. Christian, It. Merrluint, U.
i.
It. Urimih, ll. Kmluy. u.
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Mr. Henry Schmarge arrived la
Carlsbad Wedneaday afternoon from
her home In Helen, New Mexico,
for
brief vlalt with her parenta
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Mudgett.

a

FUR
& JUNK

Henry Dickson Is on the sick
list having an alack of Inflammatory rheumatism and complica
tlons at his home at the flume.
A member of families were moving laat week, from ope house In
Carlsbad to another and makes one
wonder what becomes of the last
one. It. r. Hanson shipped
his
goods to Villa Urove,
household
Illinois; It. M. Hamblen moved Into
residence vacated by Mrs. Stanford.
Mrs. T. J. Stanford and daughter
will occupy the Hamblen residence,
Henry Muldrow will move into the
residence vacated by Mrs. Stnford.
There are other prsons moving but
tew people leaving town.

HIDES

Bring Your Furs, Hides, Rags

Bones and Junk to us

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE AT ALL TIMES

n

MAItltlKD.

LOCAL NEWS

Wednesday noon, at his office In
who had been
courthouse, Judge Frank Itlch-ardthe
ladles
of
doing the alteration
officiated at the marriage of
goode
Joyre-Prudry
lt
at
Hoy llowman and Misa Viola Tom
atore, resigned her position recent-l- linson. both of Artesla Mesera,
and Mt fur her home In the (eo. Mutton and
Henry Muid row
east.
The Current
were the witnesses.
of prosperity
measure
wishes a full
young
people.
of
In the lives
these
Mra.
of
Bradley,
a relative
Ir.
ltosfrom
came
dcvn
Hill,
Win.
Do you want a phonograph for
well Saturday to lie In attendance only $5.00?
Bee J. F. Flowers' ad
at the sick bed of Win. Hill, who elsewhere In this paper.
had cane or
la down with
I
the I
The Freshmen entertained
at the High School buildmm!
pur
elm
Ray V. Itavia haa
the Juniors
playnight.
We
Saturday
ing
last
Pearce property on North Canyon ed such games as "Minister's Cat",
at reel and will move his family to "llean Helay Hace," and "Feats and
town the first of April. This Is the Forfeits".
In "I'ln the Tall to the
place recently purchased by John Klcphanl" contest,
Lyman White
Lowenbrurk, who In turn sold It to and Vera Nornhauaser won prlxee
Mr. Davis.
(bought at
of dainty
ol pineFlowers').
Refreshments
son
down
were
Ed. Ilurleson and
and wafers were
rom their home at Laat Chance apple
this week and report all recovering served.
nicely from the Influenxa.
was bom to Mt.
uo
.1 uuo
Wallace Smith, the stockman from auu Aia. Kuue íhiou al Lavvou
up
tha Delaware, was
from there vteuueauuy luuruiug early.
tbla week a couple of days.

Mr. Mrqulrey.

s,

FOR AUTOMOBILES

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.

A .M'Hiiucnt
wus erected over
the grate of the lute J. II. Hul- bert In City cemetery last week. It
Is
regulation Woodmen stone and
put In pluce by Ueorge Whitead.

Ir. It. J. Houlihan Is prepuring
for a visit of a couple ul mouths
among kinsfolk In Missouri and
Iowa, leuviug Carlsbad about next
Monuu) . He will stop In Kmiisms I'lty
for a three weeks visit with an
uncle, and go from vhere to different points In Iowa, he having
relatives In Oklahoma and a son
In Davenport, who has only recently
returned from France. The doctor
vllt Mm eran.ltfon. In SI
Louis, while away and
Is laying
his plans for an enjoyable vacation.
Will alHii

Mrs. .Mury Miller has stored her
household goods and will shortly
leave Carlsbad lor Ft Worth.

wrist-watch-

Twu alarms of fire in one morning is something unusual in tms
fit), sill were given last Wednesday morning.
The tire department
responded with Its usual promptness but both fires were extinguished without Its assistance. The
first tire was the I'ardue cottage,
occupied by the fumlly of J. H.
Jones, noitli of the Itightway, and
W. C. Hamilton and wife left
.una Anna lioag, who lua uccu the other was sn automobile
for Dublin, Texas, yesterday where eugagt-u leacuiug
acuuoi
at which wus standing in front of th
they will mnke an extended visit' I
una statu, lor kom mouiiia, Cruwlord theatre.
damage
The
The w ni ott-- i auuuay wauur to me waa miii ul lu both instances.
to Mrs. Hamilton's people
Current will keep them In touch liuuie ol ner paieuta ai Malaga, u.e
happenings while' lual ol the week.
attorney-ut-luw- ,
with Carlsbad
J. M. Dillurd,
thejare away.
hits mude all his preparations and
rtervke at Uie 1'hriottaJi liiuiili. contempliites remo nig to Itoswell
Wm. Hill, salesman for the
..
miihImj,
wui
iuie at au early date. Mrs. Dillurd,
company, waa taken sudouuuuy, ten. in.
rur
mine who Is one of the most efficient
denly 111 at the store Friday of laat school at to a. m. Junior C. h. at teachers in our public schools, will
aevere
Saturday he bad
week.
3 p. Hi.
I'reachiug service al
reina u here with her children unbemorrage and has since been suf-- , a. in., aud :au p. nt. Subject ii
oi til the close ol school In the spring.
pneumonia,
with
hill
from
ferine
luuruiug service, 'The Cliureh".
chancea for recovery good at this Night sermon, "Uod'a Muthou
ol
prepared
JnMtationu are being
writing
j Communication
We luwuug all mothers of cluldieu
With Men".
you
pleased
to
be
would
at li n He i six yeuis ul age to u rccvp-liomet
Mesdames Martha
these services.
loi thi' children at the Methaton and 1.a u ra Wood apent a couli. F. SKLLAK1N4, Pastor.
od Iht chinch next Wednesday
ple of days In Itoswell last week,
at U o'clock. The inc. liuu
going Friday and returning SaturMITICK TO CHOI It AlKMIlKll.t.
is held under the auspices ol tiie
day evening.
W. C, T. I'., uml is railed a "lluhlrs
The members of the different i ll) lleciuit Da)," the object being to
Ben Dickson came up from the
Coad ranch at Ited Illuff laat Satur- rhoirs are requested to be present tuki- account ol all die children in
day and disposed of furs amount- at the Koosevell memorial Sunday the city ol tu.U am', emolí then
atternoon and assist In the singing. names in u book kepi lor that puring to 1100 to local fur buyers.
A section will be reserved for sing- pose and later Heciire them If possible us members ol one ot the
Arrangements are making for a ers.
departments of the unuiu. A line
Spider Web Social to be given by
Mr.
Mrs.
W.
and
ol
Hobcits,
J.
progruiii. printed in another column
the young ladies of the Fidelia
claaa at the llaptist school Feb. Lovlugtou, were In town yesterday, of the Cui lent, will be renderede
stopplug at the Crawford while and refreshments ol cake and
2st at I P. M.
here.
There will be
will be served.
no chuiges ol auy kind and a fin.
Orrln Matney, pumper for tha
Misa
Adultne Stedman of Seven attendance of mothers and buhies
liblle Utilities company
t their
A I'll west of town, has been quite Itivera, wus In town the lust ol the will be greatly appreciated.
guest
a
week
of Mrs. Sam Helmick.
SljrVl this week from Influents. His
With morning worship in the
Attorney J. M. Hervey haa spent leriuu church Friday night met
pumper during the Illness of Mr.
the week In Carlsbad attenuiug will deal with "The Conversion of
Matney.
court.
he
Sunday school will
Jacob".
The meeting of the Ity council
held at ten o'clock, and young peo.
It.
govemployed
J.
Flik
by
the
waa hHd last night, according to
pie's meeting at seven. Communto look after
the boll ion will be ohserved in oie week.
adjournment and a great dmil of ernment
weevil,
very
hus
been
III
at
l'ecos
routine bualnera was accomplished. and came up
from there WednesAmong other Improvements
Mrs. It. M. Thorne entertained
ordered are two new fire plugs In the day night enrouta to Itoswell, his her class of young ladica of the
northern part of town and a new home, where he will rest awhile I'reebyteriun Sunday arhool at the
light at the corner of Itnnbrlght until he lully recovera.
church parlors Tuesday night. IT
enjoyed the good mpper prepared
Rev. D. F. Sellards was
ktreet
Kalph
Walter
has received his for them by their teacher and serv.
elected city recorder at the meetdischarge
Y.
from
M.
C.
A.
the
ing. In place of Ms reus Luke, Jr.,
The social hour that
ed at 5 : U
recently deceased.
Another meet- work of the army and haa returnc followed was not the leust of the
home.
He came
via
Corsicuiui, pleasure of the enjoyable affair.
ing la
for Thursday, the 13th.
Texaa, where he waa present at
(rii.it rAiti V.
You didn't know there was a the death and burial of hia mother
laat week. Keturii-Inphonograph made that retalla for whlohto occurred
CaYlsbad,
Mr. and Mrs
The young Jadíes of the Presbyonly tS.00. Drop In at J. F. Flow-erKalph and son made a abort visit terian church, 1
iu number, met
atore and he will demonstrate to
Itoswell
again
are
but
back
home
at the church purlors for an evenIt can produce the best of music.
Bee his ad elsewhere In this Issue and Mr. Italph Is preparing to open ing of fun und from ull accounts
his cleaning establishment In the they had It.
Id
There were
of the Current.
near future.
boys 11 and girls In the crowd,
dressed' as little children, and the
Mrs. James Croaler, a former fun was fast and furious.
Deliresident or thin city but now llviug cious refreshments suited to the
in 1H l'aso, la here for a visit at age of the children were served
the home of her son, Arthur, and and enjoyed.
They consisted
of
with frlenda of other years.
cake and Ice cream, salted peanuts
and other similar dainties.
John O. McKeen waa In town a
daya
few
from Malaga this week.
Mrs. I.ein Mudgett and Mrs. Cas-
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SAFETY FIRST
SEE

M'lLVAIN
FOR

y

BATTERY

gar-men-

y

IV. F.

LIGHTING

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
wo will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "KXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIT) E' RATTER Y FOR EVERY CAR."

Suve Feb. 21st for the Spl.ler
Web Social, ('articulara next week.

- -- -

-- - ' - -

mum

&

STARTING

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE

s.

Second Door South of U. S. Market
rt

THE "EXIDE"

Quite a number of progressive
farmers from the Hope community
were In town Saturday coming to
attend a meeting of the Farm
lliirean of Kddy county held at that1
time. Among those present were:
llryant Wrlllams and wife; Ed Scog-ginIt. L. Ilrewer, J. W. Collins,
and wife, Mr. Itoach, and Itohert
Cole and wife.

Sam Moskin

,

INSURANCE
PIRE, AUTOMOBILE
.
AND BONDS

John O. Is s:lll talking California,
but we don't believe be will get
to the point where lie will give up
so many friends acquired through
over 30 years of continuous residence In this county to cast his lot
among strangers.

Tha famllly of William Young,
who lived on the old Hegler place,
south of town, left this week oxer-lanon the return to Oklahoimi,
their former home, where they will
reside In the future. They will go
to Talula, where they will engage
In farming. The
family haa experienced
run of bard lurk since
coming here and are consequently
anxious to leave.

.

DIKD.

RALPH,

CRAWFORD CAFE

THE GLEANER

SUNDAY DINNER

J

miikIm), Feuiual) Jud, lliiV, ocelli leu luu uei.lu ot i. Al. leuiuid
i ins home ou oieeu Height. Mr.
leuioiu was boru lu
aud waa
)(.-touneii.ivuil)
Ul uae.
lie
ii
ueeu
a Icatucul ul tins couul)
i.uu
tcul)-uor
toi
tlilit) )vaia, luui- ii. si iu a la.l.i lu U.o Ulls se- l.UU
iO
...t.l .llleiW4IUa
UIOllito
v.di Isbad.
.i mail ul a ti) iiuivt, ludua
llluua udluiv, lie waa wuiln) ut
mu i.iuu) tiuse irieuuauips uiauu
auu ma.ueu it) in in iu lue couiae
ui Ins lOug auu uus) me.
He
teatia tu uiouiu uis uipailuie twu
auna aud liu Uauglitvis auu bis
anu wile. one auu, Jack, in lunik iu Muilua, anu Ihu ulnii sou,
r.iueil. leaiuea an Kkl.illoinu City,
I lie uailguteia uiw Mia.
.u House
auu .urs. r.mmetl I oik. who Hate
i. iniislcicu luitliliill) lu lueil lath-e- i
uuiiug ma lung sultering.
I lie luneiul
occuiiid olioiu the
leaiueiice .tiuiidu)' ulteiiiuuu al
ui'iuik, the services being touuuit-eb) Uev. llureu
ul the
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is now open at the
same old stand

KKIt. H,
Noon Till
HN

THE
AMERICAN SHOP

Chicken mid Dressing
Oyster llravy
Cauliflower In Cream
Asparagus Drawn In Hotter
Mushed I'otutoes
Corn M ii ft li h
Ice Cream and Cake
Co Die
Ten
Milk
Itoast

McCiilley, the gasoline enexpert. I rom the San Simon
ranch, wus In town the hrnl of the
week.
Hob auys the cattle in that
section are wintering Hue and they
will have early grasa If It does not
Hob

Hob seldom
come u lute freexe.
comes to town but wus loiced to
come for supplies us no other hand
was ava lable lor that work. While
here he renewed his subscription to
tiie Current.
W. K. Sproug, proprietor of the
Missouri hotel, this city, hus made
up his mind thut he will take a
much needed rest, lousing the hotel
aud going to Muskogee, Oklahoma,
with ii daughter, Mis. I.ola Murphy,
who, with her children, has spent
Mrs.
the past six weeks heie.
SjirotiK and the grandchildren, It.
II. and l nl h, will go Inter in the
Mr. and Mrs. Sprung ure
season.
among our most avbstantlul citizens
ant huve worked hard for many
years and now are certainly entitled to a good long rest.

hus again broken out
the family of
fills, being the
A number of cases have
sufferers.
the native
also been found anion
Fortupopulation in San Jose.
been
nately all the cuses
huve
mild.
Smallpox

In the lower valley,
C. C. Tebbetts, near

Our i lew imi family wasji are the
ami
Check your laundry
best.
place II on your front Mirvli Monday and Wednesday aftenaMm. If
It In to be diaie I tough Dry pin
note on bundle ami mark Itougb
Dry. Otherwise It will be returned
work.

IKtNWKI.I, I.AIADItY CO.
AIM'IIIK NKI.HON, Agent.
Don

Soup

llean Salad

gine

Miss

I'. M.

Table It' Hole
Chicken

Phone 213

ItniMhed

I IMS
2

I

d

liuplist church.

Icdluid

.Mi.

Inn-

ing been a member ul that chinch
aud a lailhlul ulteuUaiil upon its
ordinances until uge prevented.
.icsu.ni.es J. II. I.eek, A. W. White,
Viilluru Ilute, Will t'uid),
utid
I.eo. nice sang "Asleep iu Jesus,"
.Scaler Al) Hod lo Thee," ami ut
Ihe fciuvcHidc, that hyn.u thai lelt.
ol the hope ul leuinoii in the laml
daytnut
tluin
"The
is luner
lly".
.sweet
The pull beae-ei-s
I loin
were selectinl
personal
were;
and
liieuil and neighbor
T.
C.
Home, J. J, Kneliei,
M.'ssls
Artlnil House, It. li. liruuthitm, J.
K. l.uteily and Willaru
ll.il.s
'
i.ile's liibol none, 1, lie's ui. e well
run
Then comes l. st "

W. LEVY, PROP.
The county board of education
or
wus in session Monday
tins.
week, ut the courthouse. Hills were
Inter-allowed and routine work of
'
est to the schools was discussed.
The peiHonnel of the board Is us
onows: 1'iesiueni, i.eo. i. iirin-- i
ton; vice president. Mrs. W. W.j
V
(iulton and Messrs. I..
Arthur'
Id. Kcr. or AitcHiu, W. Y Mclluilli.
ol Curlftbud.

lly-.il-

'

totul of "Ü.Ü1I men legiMcicd
Mexico for military set Ice j
Tin I "pure Kuglish" week al
H..'iU.ri
were accepted ami
induced1
Into service and more than ,'I.immi the llih school, ami many mottoes
voluntarily. ..round the wall ol the union
registrant
enlisted
Muny men of draft uge entered the rooms in the IIikIi school building
call utteiition lo the luct.
One
army or navy fioiu this slate
ii. ollii
sin mounted u urt,e Amerithe (halt law wus passed. The can
Mag im, "One
lag one lanexpense
uttuched to dealt
winks guage".
Another,
"Stop!
Look,
was fS2.N0O or II u:i
per
mun.
These tlgillea ale contained In aj Listen: Avoid all nlalig". The pureport of Federal Disbursing IMTIcci pil hate entered into the spirit or
Ihe ocruHion and
take exquisite
It. C Held.
A

In New

i

lie-fo-

I

pleasure in catching
mates and teachers

their classthe use of
slang.
The Idea will no doubt
pune very helpful as mnay pupils
and some who are not pupils, ure
unite prollclent in Its use.

Mrs. I'lper. who icceiilly underwent a serious operation at Sisters hospital, left there the Hist of
the week und hus taken furnished
rooms at the Metropolitan
hotel.
Mr, I'iper will not go to the ranch
again but will try to get employ,
ment In the city, becuuse of Mr.
I'iper's poor health.

In

Ml. I. aN Hanson and
Tuesday morning for llig
Texas, where they expect
a couple of weeks at the
Mis. Hanson's mother.

Hitiion, who has been

Wlllard Hates lelt Tuemlay morning for the ranch
near Weed.
"Illuewuter" by name, w here he In-- !
lends to spend l. short time. lie.
fore l.avilii: Ml. Hate took occa- to
sion to renew hi subscription
the Current us lie says he find
lit ImpoHHihle to get along without
in the paper.

manipulating Ihe keys of the Intel type machine at the Current office left Thursday night for Santa
Itosn, New Mexico.
Her parenta
ami Ihe younger children are already there on their ranch and re
quired Mis Don's assistance.

baby left

Springs,

to spend
home of

Mrs. Sum Moskin and baby left
Tuesday iiilit for Itoswell on a
lauslt to Mrs. Moskin' parent
in .lane i the only grandchild and
!i, milpa and ilriindmu Keith reuniré hel presence quite
'iicllt- ly.

J. Muny arrived
gettlug '
from the east.
Mr. and Mi. II. P. Hanson, who
mii in.
here dunday, stopping in Chicago
I Hie
lll ow n Perdieron Inn se eolt,
been residents of I'ai Ixluid lor
wuy.
Muxiy
Mr.
while on the
It 'have
I
outli
old.
Had luillei ou
planning to remain hero a couple eight or ten years, lelt tins week
w here
w ill
when last seen. Wus ruined neni
tin y
of months looking after the affairs for Cillfol l.lil
y
Lining,
having
i
liewiiid lor return, or
piewous-lof the Public I'tllltles company of spend the Hummer,
shipped their household goods to
uiation leading to reeoveiy.
which he is president.
they
J
S. IH.IVKU.
where
Villa drove, Illinois,
Phone liuu,
will later luke up their residence
Cailsha.l. V M.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson have ex
deleave,
lenced deep sorrow und
ment since coming among us and
by the best:
leave accompanied
wishes of uH who know them that
on the coust and in their
old
home the shadows may be lifted as
much aa possible and their lives be
per Fosmark left last night for
brighten. by the presence of their
Portalea where they go for n visit
grandchildren ami the memory of
expert
to
be
with home folk and
those who have gone before.
gone a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Hoyd Kuker. who lias I n
inirHlng sick people In the moiin-tninHenry Knnhe arrived In the crfy
Lawrence,
Tuesday, coming from
for some time, was on her
way home lust Friday night, when
Mr. Kncbn owns a good
Kansas.
she became violently lit and was
farm smith of town, occupied by
lt II. It., It.
D., AMI
obliged to stop at a sheep rump
Harvey Fisher and family, and us-- l
l Ctlf vi V lid ID
II II. I
some eight miles from town. The
unlly makes two visits a year lookIng ufter his property.
man who was driving tho cur rumo
MILL Mil ll t'AKLSIIUl
on to town and a phyalciuu was.
Messers. ltarcy, Klrcher ami Fur-rel- l
secured who with tho Misses Kuker,
have returned
from
returned to the ramp where tho
Kansas
City, where they went fen days ago,
sick lady was. She was brought to
town and waa quite III for several
with a rattle shipment. They ssy
daya but haa been getting better
the weather Is simply fine In Kansas City at this time.
since.
Col.
CailsliH.il

A.

n

p.-i- s

JACOB J, SMITH
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FIRST CLASS
TAILORING

1

34 ACRES

WATERED LAND

x

,

Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

i

FRANCIS G. TRACY
It-lO- tf
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And time lost through tire troubles cannot
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Good tires are the best practical guarantee
of your car's continuous and economical
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United States Tires
are Good Tires
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la tlir nt'iKhborhuod ul $JÜ ppr about l.tifiO poundi
llranded laty
II on irt thlKh.
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recovery.
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hta
Oliver ii llliii-- have moved their
IIOV K. MKI'l.KIt,
ato KaruKe to thu building formerIavidk, New Mealcii.
ly oucupiiHl by thu Southern Auto
oujpuii) uu eaat Kua atrcvt nuar
lh depot. They will have plenty
f rouiu there, muro floor apnea
tor their cat a mid be murv
lu eveiy way fur their
builueaa.
1 : I"
I
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MtlM'MKST
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Mr
U
Thayer und family left for
.
their laiirh tu the muuntalna
MMI
KIM
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MM-iliiv-aa- g
linón. L'ollln
MKATS Hi:slltKII .T TIIK
the one
uiul thu jhuiik KhT I'ltlt'l-- :
Ullll'll AUK .1 It,
people drlvliiK the othii.
They
IIY
were loaded down with Kood IhliiKi ANTK4.I
HUT tXiXII'AV.
AM, k I M H ill fKMirriJtV
and du uul
in return fur
uiue wwka.
VOItK
VAl'l.TH, TtlMILS,
A.M
l't ltlll(2.
Mia. W. J. Hteelman, of Hope,
waa operated on at Kddy county
hoapltal Monday and la letting mi
M well aa could be eipected.
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FORE YOU DECIDE
YOU CANT HAVE
ONE.

Don't ask us if they
work; we don't use
them ask .the ladies
who HAVE used them.

n

I.O.

6. M. WIIITEAD

HAITIST SKItVIt

KH.

Mow do you Hpi'iid thn Hubbath?
pont on ai'lf or du you
ii ull
Kliu puit or it to Ond? Hi'tnt'inber
a Hay and that you
la
It
(od
that
Ik

have do uiore rlKht to une It
than you have to atal your
nilKhhor'a property. Makn a ne
tart In lile and brum now to attend aouia plurn of womhlp each
Sabbath. It will make you a better man and a happier man. W
will be triad lu aee you at the

church.
I'rearhlnit at ItuVlixk A. at.,
and 7:.10 l. It.
Sunday School at ft:4fi and II. Y.
I', at 6:3U I'.
lU'ltKN

M.

Illraui Ihiw, Kaiir

Ihia wei'k on

li'Kiil

IIohwuII,

I'aitor.
,

wua In town
liiialneKa fioni

Mia. liny I.OVI. oi
Texan, fume in Sunday lor a week
vmit with lii'i aiHti'ia In Cirlabad,
tin Nluuiea l.ovetl.
Minn Wllni.i Null
in liolll
I'm kaville, Minnouii. Monday
und
lelt Tueadu) inoi iiiiik lor l.uiinit-tuwhere her piirenla now iiniiK.

John llurtahoiii In in town a few
duya till
week
lioni Oklahoma
buaineaw
tranaactlUK
of
vaiiou.

kind.

The arhool eniollment, eapeelully
kiuiIkm. haa fallen
thin week. owIiik to
an epldeinle of mid
the
amuiiK
i'hildren.

In the primary
off roiiKldeinlilv

Mia. 0'Chet.key returned the littler putt of liiat week
a
from
lenalhT vlail
to
relative
and
fili'iula in Miaiiotiit.

Like a Stream.
All event a ure like u aireiim of wat.
ii atreum without colter flowing
or and without form. Karh one dip.
In her lililí' bowl und Htralghtway Hie
water take mi the shupe mid
Ihe color of Hie

J. Todd I a newcomer
to
town or Hither to the auburbi.
He und hia faintly,
of a
wife and evernl children, hme lo- oaten a mile went of town.
Several of the children will enter
aehiMil next week.
They are front
the IM. inter Milla, north of town.
A.

Mr. and

ILL.
I HIV

Duty for All.
am sure thut it Is a duty for all of
aa ta aim at a Just appreciation of
various points of view, and that w
eagbl ta try to uadersUid others rath
at than ta pe ranada Uem. A. C. Be
1

Mr.

wewa,

TUACIIKlt

HCIII'IUHKD.

The I'hllathea

claim of

j

the

W. C. T. V.

00

rilOtilUM.

I'rograiu for the regular meUa
of the V. C. T. U. for Wedneaikay,
February 12th. at three o'clock la
the Mclhodiht church:
Devotion.

Mutu-odl-

Sunday school planned a very
pleasant surprise for their teachu,
Mra. Claude Wright, last
Friday
evening.
About a dnxen members
ng
carry.
elaaa,
of the
jood thliiKS,
to eat, arrived at the Wright home
at 8:30. They were mide welcuuu
i'Veu If they hnd nut been expei .nl.
The table waa soon lengthened und
apraad with the good things and a
moat delicious luncheon was nerved.
After the eata a bualneaa meeting
waa hold and the lollowlng olTiccia
were sleeted for the eomlng year:
I'reeldunt, Mra. Mabel I'olk.
Vice I'reaident, Mr. Annie Moore
See. and Tres . Miaa Tilly

Iluslneea meeting.
I'lano solo, Mra. Ray leavla.
Taper on Child Training,

,

T
T

Mr.

Arthur.
"Mother Wa Everything to Me,"
N
Mr. Ci i ant ham.
Music, "An Autumn
Lullaby
Iv
Trio of Ladlea.
Advantages
of a Dry Carlsbad
for the Younger Oeneratlon, Mr.
Judklna.
Alcohol a I'romoter
f Dablaa'
Funerals, Mr. HamiHon.
I'lano duett, Mr. Wright sad
Chairman social committee, Miaa ...
Avanil
... . Wrlirlo
'Donls Ferguson.
r
IPilnhI
iaii
ana.
r.iiw,
uiaiimi.
Mra.
Chairman sick committee.
Solo, "The State
ara Votlag
Ilelle MrCord.
Dry," l.averna Hller.
Other business waa transacted I Rereotlnn of nab ltjMrnla
and at 9:30 the gueats departed,
Song. "Jewel".
having spent a delightful evening.
Six? at tlm.
Her-lac-

i

h.

I

Mra.
Mabel
Tlioae pre.,ént were,
Polk, Mrs. Casper Posmark, Mr.
Miss
Charlea Waton
and baby.
Kthelyn Kllswnrth,
Mra.
Hnbert
(lorley, Mrs. Ray Davis and baby,
Mra. Julia Turker, Mra. Ilelle Mo
Cord. Mis
Ponla Ferguson, Mra.
Annie Moore. Miss Sibley and Mr.

Week.

Mrs. W. C. Cotton, whtn ihIiIm
C
in lea below town, wa opon Monday and I
doing
uireiy in r.aay county nospital.

about
erated

;

IX) VOf NKKI fiHANNT
I'leaty of tiran and Water.
1
can get you pasture for from
S00 to 3,000 head of rattle at
per month pr. bead, on excellent
grass and plenty of water, In Culberson and Jeff Davis counties, near
the Rio Orunde. Come and Investigate, write or wire, for further InJ. H. Ml' I. LANK,
formation.
Van Horn, Texas.
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LOST Aundav.
hut wnen
Carlsbad lee Plant and mv hit
an oak finish split bottom
chair, nearly new.
LIOB MITCHELL.

Tilt KM

MMI MALI AT AACRIPtOB

TWO NEW TIRES
direct from factory for
cheap,

3i3

al

at Walter Brother
Wa, H. MULLANM

Want to Feel Just Right?
tOtt

ai

Take an NR Tonight
faal la ta auralag. Tkal "ltv.n
M aew aia.h baflir veaa.lla
iay. una, ea iiatwami i iii
r veall
ui
Iwa.

TIT IT AM

iwe

m

IS, your system is

TROUBLE a lot of

MM

ft

impurities that your
digsativ and aliminstlv
orgsn
y
can't get lid of. PilU. oil, lu, calomel and
lasaiivss, caihartlcs and purges only fore tht
bowek and prod the livtr.
AWa ' KmtJy (NRTsbleu) acts on tht stomach,
liver bowtli and even kidneys, not forcing, but
g
and strengthening: these organs. Tie result it
prompt relief and rsal, laiiiag bansfit. Make the lot.
Nature's RtmtJy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
so mildly, to gently, thst you will think nature herself has com to the mcut and it doing Ihe work.
And oh, what relief I
U
Vaa'll
tat Saw wart banal !
Itai bfitkuH, kauaetiT air
II kasllMll at llatlmil, ra.
oidi-nar-

Ion-la-

r,

MlauaS, ull aaa Ma Tibial
aa b aiikl lai eatk. Tlwa
I Uk aaall
Il sal fea

t

07

air. JM taaniiK

tit Tialal ilia. Utl eul
twin laal l - l van I ,,i,i
I
taaHlU
M

faM SMC

1'ii--

Will Fenton and
Mr. and Mra. Joe I.uak and baby
were
la from lltelr reipectlre
,
.aa.k
m.HTa

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES

lltMI.
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HuptlHt

I.

s

The day after Jethro came to Moaes
he obaarved how romplelely Monea'
tiiae was taken In Judging lrnel.
Wheat he saw the greatneuiif the leak
be kaa. aired as to why lie wna doing
the work all alone. Jelhre waa a
shrewd aian he saw Unit a wia ad
ralalatratlnn uf HlTiiIrs would lauke a
41v14m ef labor. Moae explained te
a
bias that hi task wa not
matter ef Judging, but of teaihlim the
nlniaia sad laws of (iotl U the
pie. JeHiro reiiignlaed lloaea' atatlve.
bat kaalsied that Hie method wua nut
a gued one, a Il would result In the
Ma ay
asMBg away of his alreugib.
linee eae waale bis alrvnglh la doing
that wblah other could do no Ibat be
la enable lo du the more luiMirtnnl
llaga.
9. .lethros pisa (vv. tlKll).
(I)
Ms'ias an be unto the Mopl limlannl
le bring their eiiuae iiiiiii liod ami
teach them Hie orilliiuiicea and law a. In
nhow tiirin the way wherein liny iiium
walk, ami Hie work which llu-iiuial
to (V) Suitable men alioiild be
ua ruler over thoiiMindn, hull'
All
dreila. Itftlia ami tin (v.
great mailers should be illnini. of bv
Moaee Mild ull 9iibiillury
uiul tern
ahoMliI be uiljiiated by Iheae Judi.en.
1. yiiHllflintlon of lhise subordinate
Judge (v. Jl). (I) "Aide men," thai
Is. men of atreugth. They muni be lin n
of sai h Inli'llei iuhI laivver a would
enable lliem to umlcrntniid the piob-leipriwiiieil. and uf aiu-- will Mier
a lo execute the Jiulgtm-nrendered.
A atroiig mnn Is one whu know
Id
own mind und I fullhful to it. ('.')
Cod." Thl la the baai
"Huch as
Only I hone ure M
of true strength.
to Judge and rule men who recugnixe
the mle of Hod over Ihelr live. The
true aiuteaman I Ihe man who give
(1ml Hie rightful pluce In hi life. The
one who reiilly IrCM und feur Hod
cun be mimed to mliuiiilnirMle the affair of ineti. (.'I) "Men of trtilli." The
one who really I rn- -l x mid feura Hod
mat bliiiaelf be a lover of Ihe truth,
lie inunt be willing to follow urier the
truth at any coat. Ill mnuiv uiiint
be oien tu Hie Irulli. (4) "llulllig
lie pitlal be a buler of Ull'
Jll- -I
illllll. The mini who la lo be a
ruler of the H'ople muni be free from
Hie implclon of follow lug hi profea-Ioguiii.
tiecauae of
The
one aet to do am-l- work 4iutilil be able
to allow clean lunula.
IV. Mesas Accedes te Jethre'a Counsel (I8:i4-11t)- .
This ciiiiiiiioii sense advice met a
In Monea' heart.
He recognised thut liod wa speaking through
Jethro. After all, the knowledge and
fear of Hod was wider than ths
I'huM'ii people. According to Deuteronomy 1 :1 IS the people selected the
Judges and Moae isppuliiled them.
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YOURSELF A
FAVOR PLEASE, SEE
OUR ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES BEH
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Mu.lUIIII'lll tll'lDK i ul It'll tliiTti hy a
ahn wi in wuli'ly m alti-n-li'li'phom iiii'KHiiKf (ruin hla ton InA h'W mi In In IiiiiiiiI hi Sihntia
Mlililli'ton, HtuluiK tliut
Hau) wi-iiiml look law,
lu Kiaiiri'
Mm.
Mlilillftou and rhildiru
wt'ir
at IikIHiiii; at St.
fwrt iu I lit'
Ml
brought ttlt'til III to
hirk.
I
Tulk
Mlhli I, III hi' Aikuiiiii. mi olhi'r
I
It
tin1)'
tuwn
bilng
with
ami
ui
aiv
Tilt')' wi'ii acultiTBu
buMli. liilila
nioim moil thuu luu ii'itliimntit tri'utfd nt tin Tulk ho tut lu North
Inhud.
mmá iu man) tilt miuii
llu') with
tvalio'il
Iroin
in iluwuu ul
Mr. ami Mri. Ilfiiry I'wtliuw have
Lb
tu I tic Allulltk ,
I'arllu
ii-i- i
ted thit Claud
Nflaou propiTty '
Ur) win to hi luunii iu ttm all, In
tu
North Larlabad und ruui
mm
tin luml. uu tin aa anil
houfki'tplDK. aturtltiK In Una wttk
ptl-vatr- .
tin
Thr went
I

I'HIMAIir

Ml. Jetbre'a Counsel ( IN :i:t-.ll)- .
1. TV a
thereof (vv.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.
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There is also the 'Nobby Cord' for heavy-dut- y
vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.
Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.
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TIME

COUNSEL.

boliori'il him liol only li hla
, bill na the irlct of Mid
fat her
lull.
Jelhro. though oiilalde uf I he
covenant
ei,ile. evlileiitly reluiiieil
Iriiillilona of the true lloil, ua Meli'hU-eilebefore hi in did. Il aeema to have
been a eue of iiiiiIiihI afTeetliui nuil
Moae rebenraeil in .lelbro I he
wonders which Hod hml wtoiikIiI
thrutigh hltn, and Jethro, (1) "Hejnlced
for all the gmHltiea wblib Hie Lord
bud dene tinto I'haraoh and the
for larael' sake" (v. !). i'i)
CI) Ton
Hleaaeil the Lord (v. 111).
feaaed the aupreiiiMiy of the laird (v.
II). (4) Offered SMcrilleea lo liod (v.

You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use
Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco', 'Plain', and the
famous 'Royal Cord'.

).r

uin-rlioii-

TOWARD

S!ui

United States Tires are good tires the best
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber
business have taught us to make.
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No car Is better than its tires.
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Jtthro'a Visit to Moaee (IS:l-fl)- .
t. The
(y. 1). I'poii receipt
of the new of the nmrveluiia deliver-hi- i
re of Uu iKrnellte from the
Jethro went nut to meet Moaes.
2. The object (vv. ,., l). It wan to
bring tu Monea hla wife und children.
When liml culled him In go to Knypl
lo deliver hia people Mime illil not
deem It wine to lake with him hi wife
und children, therefore li ft them with
.
Now tluit (loil buil
hi
wrolitilit no woiiilerfull)' II nun deemed
wine fur hi fiimily to Join hint.
!l. The ihue (vv. H. Ii). At Ml. Slmil.
where the larHellte were i n. nui'il.
II. Moms' Reception te Jctnre (IH:
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Deliveries
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Biglcr, Earl Newton, Artesia.
Baird, Ray Fredrick, Ochoa.
Baker, Perry M., Artesia.
Barron, Virgil G., Carlsbad.
Button, Samuel H., Carlsbad
Baumback, Wm. E., Carlsbad.
Rayless, Samuel II., Carlsbad.
Barton, Wm. B., Carlsbad.
Ballard, N. 8 Carlsbad.
Barron, Clyde Y.. Artesia.
Hnrtlctt, John, Marlow, Oklahoma.
Arthur.
Bailey, Ira I.,
Baird, Joseph Ralph. Ochoa.
Wells
Fredrick, Walnut
Bass.
(Queen.)
Ilairil. Kegnald r.dward, (Jonoa.
Roach.' John Thomas, Cutlsbad.
Rartlert, John. Marlow, Oklohoma.
Itcarup, Sidney, Carlsbad.
Bock, James A., Artesia.
Bishop, Jessee lee, I ake Arthur.
Beit. Welilon E.. f xivlnifton.
El Paso
Blackney. Aron August,

.asajsm

WQUU6JIMJ

L

Your Battery's Lease of Life
Your battery's usefulness depends on the
way you treat it, but even the Lest of care
won't make a poorly insulated battery stand
up through a long busy life.
The Still Better Willard, with ordinary
care gives a good deal more than ordinary
service and a great deal longer than ordinary
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Illackncy, Thomas J., Hope.
Blnckney, George, Hope.
Woven, Cernid C., Carlsbad.
Higham. Willinms N.. Lovinirton.
Bilbray, Murion Earnest, Monu

mcnt

kriimy, FflniwAitr t,

tit.

rmes H. Jal.
Efrid, Thj.nss, Monument

English,

Epps, William A. Monument.
Milton, Artesii.
Everest, I'hilip
Ervm. I;-- . I.. !.. Carlsbad. IS. S)
Wmfred
(., Artesia.
Elils.
Evans, llownnl, Carlsliad.
Ellison, (irmly Leon. Orhoa.
Kppes, Arthur ('., Lovington.
Eipper, Artesia.
Farris, Fred I... Carlsbad.
Feather, George Adlai, Carlsbtd.
Fessler, George A., Cnrlsbml.
Finluy, Robert W Cnrlsbad.
Farrar. Floyd, Hope.
Flam, Roy II.. Artrsia.
Flood, E. S., Artesv,.
Foote, Wm. F., Carlsbad.
French, Code M., Hone.
Frishie, RuliiTt J., Hope.
Fox, Irn ('., Carlsbad.
Fish, Carl ('., Cnrlsbad.
Freeman, William P.. Carlsbail.
Foster. Booki'ter, Artesia.
Fernandex, ( lamle. Pint. Cal.
Feather, LiiimIís It., Artesia.
Henry, Cnrlsbad.
Fesler,
Frishie, John T.. Hope.
Foster. Floyd. Palestine. Texas.
Fanning. George A., Hope.
Fernando, Raymond. Carlibad.
Caither, Ben. Monument.
Gray, John II., Artesia.
Griffin. Wililnm Lindscv. Carlsbad
Goodrirh, Lnwsnti, Cnrlsbad.
Gibson, Claude H.. Roswell.
Glenn, Henry S., Artesia.
George, Melvin C, Artesia.
Gerlai'h, Ben, Carlsliad.
Gilmore, Derwnnl, Nadine.
Gilmore, Si'lney T., Cnrlsbad.
(Jlover, Homer H., Artesin.
Gordon, Charles, Carlsbad.
Gossett, Wm. II., Hope.
Grantham, Everett, Cnrlsbad.
(race, Wysong, Carlsbad.
Green. Alfred N., Hope.
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Bowlin, Jim. Gary, Texas.
á
Boswelt, Perry, Hope.
á
Malaga.
Bowers. Edgar A.,
Bodily. Cecil Rav. Carlsbad.
SODA
Honey, Herbert M.. Carlsbad.
life.
Brork. Clancy R., Hagerman.
á
Bryant, Louis J., Carlsbad.
is
so
is
why
this
reasons
One of the
Hush. David, Carlsbad.
Burkhardt, Buryl F., Carlsbad.
CANDY
CHOCOLATE
this battery has Threaded Rubber Insulation
Bujnc, E. P.. Carlsbad.
of
need
postpones
Buck. Lee. Cnrlsbnd.
which indefinitely
BoulUr, William Troy, Mayo, New
Mexico.
Butler. Wm. M.. Lakewood.
Ask for the booklet "A Mark with a MeanBynum, William Daniel, Carlsbad
Burleson, Murray A., lakewood.
ing for You."
Bruce, William Edwnrd, Eunice.
(reisher, Ijifnyette C, Artesia.
Berry, James A., Artesia.
Guterras, Roy, Malaga.
Burke, Frank, Dayton.
Garrett, Claude Monroe, Artesia.
Boyd, Robert Ural, Carlsbad.
Gnrthn Winston S Artesia.
Burleson, Ed. Robert. Carlsbad.
!XVlNOTOM
AJTD
ARTRHIA
M., Hope.
Sifford. WillK-r- t
DEAI.KRA AT LAKEWOOD.
Bruninir. Mvron S.. Artesia.
Gonxales, Andres. Cnrlsbad.
Birchell, William Henry, Carlsbad.
ArWashington,
Grillln, Wntler
!)
Beckett, Clay, Carlsbad.
tesin.
Bembry, John R., Carlsbad.
Grizzell, Walter Armstrong,
Benson, Virgil A., Carlsbad.
wood, died.
Billows, Leslie R., Loving.
Campbell. W. O., Carlsbad, wound- Grizzell, Edgnr Franklin, Eunice.
Bingham, Haskell, Carlsbad.
id.
.
Graham, Spencer Roland. Loving..
Iltiickman, Marcus, Monument.
wounuu.,
"pc,
Emerson, Earnest
ton.
Hogclin, Albert ('., Carlsbad.
Grircs. Carlston, Clovis.
Hogclin, John, Carlsbad.
ilemenway, George, Carlsbad, missGreinv.Mud, Chaiii-- s Black, Gary,
Bonner. C. C, Carlsbad.
ing
Texns.
Carlsbad.
Booth,
lleni.
F..
Hartshorn, OUart, Carlsbad, woundGreene Wm. C, Lovinirton.
Boulter, Jumes A., Monument.
Gmhntigh, Jacob, Cnrlsbad.
Hruinnrd, Noble, Artesia.
I
Holloman. Dean I.. Artesia. Rawed.
Grizzell, Earn N., Blythe, Cut.
Brewer, Rugan, Hope.
wounded,
Ftamm. Louis, Artesia.
GrifTiths, Ralph. Cnrtsbnd.
THK PLACE TO CRT YOIH ABSTRACTO
The war it over, and the record ai
Henry F., Carlsbad.
Brorkmiin,
inCarlibad,
A.,
Gilmore, Sidney
Gerrclls, Bert. Cnrlsbad.
made durinK those montha stands aa
Brown. Bernard, Carlsbad.
.
(rovos. Douglns, Cnrlsbnd.
an endurinR monument to the men jured.
Brawnier, D. E., Mope.
who doffed the habiliment of citizen. , Gordon, Chnrtes. Carlsbad, injured
(rovos, Francis. Cnrtsbnd.
Hruec, William II.. Artesia.
wound,
C,
Melvin
navy
Artesia.
George,
or
the
Ilnlllngswnrth, Fred M Artesin.
ahip to don the khaki
Buvens, Richard II., Carlsbad.
C. O. HW1CKAIID.
Caredo.
from
even
T. H. HLACKMOIUt.
them,
Hum, Julius, Lovington.
blue. Soiae of
Huford. Chester It . Knowles.
wound
Carlsliad,
Betretary
Percy,
rrealdeoL
Alexander,
paid
have
county,
Hampton. Frank E.. Artesia.
Eddy
libad and
D.. Lovington.
Bulliird,
Charles
Hnrdin, Morgan, l ovinirton.
mim .ml .... m ll,í,l tif hnmir in oil.
Byers. John 11., Lovington.
Hoi
of
Office
Court
South
802.
Phone
uum 10
Hnrrison, Joel It., Curlsbnil.
niwrwn, ium .
J France crosses have neon
Breeding. Arthur, Carlsbad.
wounded.
Ilnrrison. Jos, V.. Artesin.
perpetual the gift of all they hud
Briscoe, John, Hope.
wounded.
Cnrlsbad,
Cyril,
Pipkin.
J theiVlife-- to Liberty.
Harrison, Wm Eunice.
Blnkey. Yelverto, Monument.
(
wounded.
arlshnd,
Frank.
expected
Sprong.
Harris, Carroll E., Carlsbad.
Other are homo, or are
Joseph, Pearl.
Brnn.
wounded,
Artesin,
Benjamin.
to
remained
Ron.
Klopfi'iixtcin, Harvey D., Artesia.
Ham, Bounty B., Lovington.
soon, or have perhaps
lliiywooil. Wmfred C.. lovington.
Brewer Haviil I)., Orlando, Cal.
Carlslinil,
Richard,
cerThnmnson,
more
F.unice.
of
KiniiUon, Kobert N . Hope.
victory
tjrnake the fruits
Hair. Fowler, Jal.
Hill, l.onnie liillH-rt- ,
Bock, Victor, Carlsbad.
Kna-gerwounded.
I'aul F.. Lakewood.
Hamilton, (inil Bryant. Carlsbad.
.1
Horace Win., F.I I 'uso.
Iliirper,
Cnrlalind.
N..
Buiiu'.
1 lain. I
'
'mes
llobba. Wesley. Artesia. missinir.
Kiiykeiuiall. Sam Abner. t'arlsbad.
If ua lii.itn th nriviloie of the
Obart, Carlsbad.
William Thomas, ThrockIlartiborn.
Y. M. C. A.
Ilurri,
Carlsbad.
Walter.
Crnft.
wound-of
Council of lefene to compilu a list
Warren. Ralph I,., Carlsbad,
Klopfi'iistoiii, .lobn, Artein.
Hatilier, .liiiii"s. Mominient.
morton, Texas.
Adelbert, Hope.
Cnrson,
Huyes, Itryiint V.., Hope.
names of men who entered the ser-- ed.
Hum (lirin. Lovinirton.
Kraft. Willmm F Cnrlsbml.
Callan. Loyce Elmnn, Carlsbad.
tounty.
Lea
Houliler,
I.fwis, Clitronl I'... 'in Isluul.
vice from Eddy county. The followIlenienuny, (porgo A., Cnrlsbml.
Hn.lUy, Unlph llnrol.l,
Campbell, Willinni ('., Rocky Ar,
meo.
monument,
Allred. Jesse,
ng list is aa nearly complete as is
Hi inenwny, liobert, Cnrlsl'inl.
I.auile, Alii'l. CurlMluid.
Culorailo.
roya.
I.ovlngton.
died.
.
In-James.
Weir.
of
sources
possible from present
Lamle, Victor. CarUbml.
Ilonrichsen, Lester, Artesia.
Ilellyer, Win. F.ugenc, Cartkbnd.
Campbell, Jnnv s A., Cnrlsbad.
Hntrher, J:.mes. Monument, wound- Curlabml.
formation, but unv additions to it will
Hick,
Herrón,
I.iiiigblin, Filwanl
Allirrt ,Monu-mon- t.
(eorire B.. Cnrlsbad.
lli.rnll. Alfred
Carlisle, Corwin, Artesia.
M.,
Hcwclt.
Jobtinie
Artesia.
be received by the Council and in- - led.
Cnrlsbad.
llnle, Jerry,
Carter, Perry Hyerm, Cnrlsbad.
cljded in the more complete list. In
Ilollcy, Lorenzo tiins, Cone. Tcxni.
U'e, llwigbt, Lnkewnikl.
lliiitt, Wm., Artesin.
Charles, Leo Campbell, Lake Ar
I.
giving names, in the future, please
THOSE WHO ENLISTED.
Leech, ('hurles R., Curl-IHobbs. Wesley. Hope.
Harris. M. Arthur. Shamrock. 1 exas.
thur.
give all essential facts regarding the
Hamilton, (uy Snow, Dumotit, Tex.
Holloman. Dean. Artesia.
I.inill. Wm. McKinley. Artesin.
Christensen. W. T., Artesia.
Ukewood,
Abernathy, Alvin, D.,
Human, Robert V., Nail inc.
Ijimbri'th, Joeph, Cnrlsbnd.
enlistment.
Iloweth, Tollie, Denver,
Christian. Monroe, Carlsbad.
Adams, A. B., Carlsliad.
Hopkins, Jos. L., I.nkewood.
list aa now complete includes
llerog. Joe Herman, Cailslmd.
I'win. Kida. CurNbail.
Chambers. Oliver, Hope.
A allThe
Carlsbad.
B.,
through
men who passed
the
Morton, Buford, Carlsbad.
IjiiIiI, James W Artesia.
Harrison, Renj. F., Kunice.
Allen. Leslie
Chesney. William C, Artesia.
follows:
Carlsbad
Hoard
R..
Local
as
Houston, John I... Monument.
Allen. John
Hnrrison, Wm. Hurl, Artesin.
av. Dan II.. Artesin.
Clark. William Vernon, Coffey, Mo.
Artesia.
II.,
Knoch
Allison, John C, Ochoa.
KarncU.
Howard,
Caaoalit.es Eddy County.
Samuel
Hinshaw,
l.ukcwood.
Uckey. J. W.. Carlsbad,
Cleveland. Robert C. Malaga.
Ochoa.
Blackney, Thomas, J., Hope, died.
Allred, Jesse, Monument.
Ki.bcct,
S.,
Monta
Stephen
Howell,
Artesia.
Ilollund.
Joshua Cleveland, Caria
Chaney, Don (reen. Eunice.
Boell, W. L., Artesia, died.
Alvares. Juan, Carlsbad.
Howell, Otto I.., Cnrlsbnd.
bnd.
Male. Alvus ('.. Monument.
Cooper, R. O., Carlsbad.
Cox, Ivy Elmer, Hope, died.
Alley, Fenton D., Carlsbad.
Howell, Sam E., lakewood.
Huililleston, Kamest, Carlsbad.
Leslie, Roscoe, Amurillo,
Cook, Leslie L., Carlsbad.
Eipper, Jesse, Artesia, died.
Anderson, Grover C. Carlsbad.
Howell, Thomas U., Lakewood.
lemons, Roy, Jal.
Harrison, Frank P., Cnrlsbnd.
Cook, Jesse I... Carlsbad.
Heath, Faris, Lakewood, died.
Anderson, Lucius C, Carlsbad.
Hudiburg, George C, Carlsbad.
Hatcher, Aillai, Mopunient.
Lakford. Walter ('.. Dátil. N. Met
Collins, Earl, Artesia.
Carlsbad.
R..
Anderson, Wm.
Kepple, Clarence G., Artesia, died.
Ingram, Wallace RuMcdge, l ulnski,
Hyatt, Earnest E., Artesia.
Lincoln. James Duff. Sea Drift, Te.
Cogdell, Dave, Artesia.
Angel, Monroe. Carlsbad.
Gossett, Horace A., Hope, died.
Horner, Connie Vnnoy, Artesia.
Tenn.
Lucas, (leorge S Carlsbad.
Cowden, Rorie E Artesia.
Jones, Stanley, Hope, died.
Ivy, I.CWÍS, Carlsuud.
limes, Jack Ray, Carlsbad.
Ares. Albert. Carlsbad.
Lucas, Frank A., Cnrlsbnd.
Cumpston, Harry P.. Hagerman.
Lampton, William, Artesia, died.
Areas, Calvin. Carlsbad.
Carlsbad.
Paul,
Leonard,
Houston,
Nadine.
William
Joyce,
Long, I'ope N., Carlsbad.
John
Cumpston, Robert W., Hagerman,
MrClure, W. W., Carlsbad, died.
Ares, Fred, Carlsbad.
Hollowny, Claude, Knowles.
Ixiwenhruck, William F., Cjirlsbasi.
Jones. Henry, Carlsuud.
Conn, lx)vd W Artesia.
Area, Luia, Carlsbad.
Mitchell, Walter Clay, Carlsbad,
Hubbard, Harry, Carlsbad.
Junek, Kenneth R., Cnrlsbad.
l,ovc. Chas. R.. Lovington.
Collier, Paul, Carlsbad.
Artesia.
Atterbury, Howard
Heath, Farris, Artesia.
Jones. Lewis S.. Hone.
Umli, F.d. Carlsbad.
Cooper, Luther, Monument.
Mttdgett, Bryan, Carlsbad, died.
Atwood, Major J. IT, Artesia.
Hughes, Martin, Cnrlsbad.
.iiukion, Delbert, Cnrlshad S S .
Love, Sidney O., Lovington.
Crick, Joe, Carlsbad.
H.,
I.,
Carlsbad.
Roberta, S. I., Jr., Carlsbad, died.
Amerson, Tom
Johnson, Wm.
'n!hUa..
Mui'hes. Paul. Carlsbad.
I.owenbruck, Pete, Cnrlsbad.
Cutnepper, Chas. C., Carlsbad.
II
Alexander, Percy, Carlsbad.
Talk, Flem, Carlsbad, died.
CarlsbuL
J'lhnron, llershel
Hoffman. Charles, Carlsbad.
I.oxenhy, Robert. Carlsbad.
ullens, r.amest II., Hope.
Salgado, Eulalia, Carlsbad, died.
Lee,
Adams. G. WL Carlsbad.
Ranger
Kunico.
Hooper,
Otis
Lake.
II..
William
Luk, Aud R., Cnrlsbad.
Crown, Pat Henry, Graham, Texas.
,
K.,ii.
Burleson, Murray Andrew, Lake- Jone.-Anderson, Wallace Austin, Artesia.
. Ir.ic, AshirvUe,
W.,
Hyatt,
Artesia.
Rnlln
Link. Sam J.. Ca'lsbad.
Collins, William, Carlsbad.
(
I.
a.
Allen,
i
Hamer,
Decatur,
Carlsbad.
nrlsl
Fred
.'.
I.yles. Perry T., lovington.
ts.
Cooper Percy A., Carlsbad.
nrl.Vml.
Quinrv,
John
Kiriber,
Lucas, John (',., Carlsbad.
fovington.
Cortinex, Tisdnla,
Kiiiriel, Frank A., 'rll-ailI.innm. Jumes Viriil. Monument.
Cranshaw, Gideon Perry, Jal.
K:nnman, Firnet '.. Curlsba.l.
I.nnirlev. Robert. CnrNbad.
Crane, Andy H., Hope.
Kii.g, Wm. II.. Carls
I Continued
Next Week.)
Crane, Jesse James. Hope.
W.,
Carlsbúd.
Kinkaid, Jas.
Chaney. Troy T.. Eunice.
D.,
(1
Kinslie,
JcfTorsnn
Carlsbail.
FOR DAINTY MtMF.NTS nothing
Clardy, Alfred Vernon, lovingtoa.
K loner, Win., Carlshud.
adds like heinstlching and pleotlaf.
Curry, David E., Cooper.
Kugene,
Lovington.
Kinilel,
Mrs. Annie V. WnftS
on
Cnll
Clardy, I wrenre I... lovington.
Knmmerer, Joseph, Jul.
Clardy, Mino F., I.ovington,
TUl
Kimbrough, James Kerry, Lowell,
Her Mother Hone, Sau
Cox, Clnuile L., Lovington.
Mrs Tom (!rav came In f
iXrir.onn.
Crockett, Oren H., Lovington.
Georgia LaHy, Retardinf BUck
her
ranch home Inst week to b
King, Finery Frank, Kunice.
Crowley, Jesse ('., lovington.
with her diniRhter, Mrs. Klckmas),
HettV
Relief
Dringlit.
Froa
D.
Kirkpntrick,
A
John
Ochoa.
Dnugherity, Richard !., Artesia.
duilni! the absence of Mr. ltlckmas
Kennedy, James R., Carlsbad.
Malaria, Ckilla, Etc
Davis, Alfred E., Hope.
at Chapel Hill, Tennessee.
Clarence
(,.,
Artesia.
Kepple,
Dean, W. W., Cnrlsbad
-W
Krmg,
$2,500,000,000.00Fred
CnrUbad.
Dearing, Ben, MaTaga.
(T.irk has resigned hie
M
K
Ringgold. Os
Mrs. Chas. Oastoa,
Knox, Alnnr.o, ('., Cnrlsl.nd.
Doss. Judson E., Artesia.
pnnitlon with T. C. Home and Will
f this tilaee. writes: "1 am
Knudsen,
II.,
Jones
Carlsbad.
In
Dungan. Homer, Artesia
fact.
I'liKugc lii the Insurance business.
f Tbedfords
Davis, Guy, Carlsbad.
It was one of our family medicines.
Alai In nv tuothar'a home, when
Donald, Earl Franklin, Lake Arwas a child. When anr of us child.
a. en ak;. Cashier
thur.
W
U. M. COOKK, President
Duson, C. P., Carlsbad.
ran complained of headache, usually
beVice-Pre.1.
W.
ItMtllFK. I b
TOM
us
lll'XVAN.
caused by constipation, she
Duson, W. H, Carlsbad
a dose of Black Dc ught. which would
Dishman. Earl Redwin, Cnrlsbad.
Ofua la the
Daugherity. Albert Russell,
San rectify the trouble.
prlng, we would have malaria and
Antonio, N. M.
skills, or troubles of this kind, wa
Day, James Houston, Eunice.
pretty reg
would take
Day, William Sumpter, Eunice.
alar until the Hrer acted well, an
Delk, Thed, Carlsbad.
we would soon he up and around
Delk, Jim Rob, Carlsbad.
again. We would not be without It,
Dowell. Edward, Carlsbad.
for It certainly baa sarsd as lots of
Delk, Earnest, Carlsbad.
doctor bills. Just a doe of
Donald Chalis, Ijtke Arthur.
when not so well aaraa
OP CARLSBAD
Daugherity, Lum, Nadine.
of days la bed."
lot
Dean, J. Boss, Lovington.
besa
t
has
Tsedford'a
so
Dawson, Semour. Durnnt, Okla.
treat,
la use for many years ta the bowel
Dean. Riley. Uvalde, Tex. (Queen)
CnpUul nnd SurpltiH
teat Of stomach, liver aad
Davis. Wm. Otis, Hope .
troubles, aad the popularity which It
$I(K).(MK)
Driskill, Claude, Lovington.
Ita
enjoya
proof
of
merit
la
bow
Dean, Cus, Queen.
If your llrtr Is not dolag Us duty,
Dishman. Rupert, Carlsbad.
you will suffer from such disagree,
DIRECTORS:
Eaves, William J., Artesia.
as headache, bilious- able
Indtgestioa,
R.
Lovington.
Edison, Wm.
sat, eeaatlpetlou,
W. i. BARBER
RUNTAN
TOM
M.
C.
COOKE
aad ualeaa something la does,
H. C KXRR
C R. BRICK
F. r. DOETP
result
trouble
tnar
Call 4" for anything In the
W. A. CRAIQ
U A. 'WIG ART
A. C. HEARD
baa
Thedford's
prlntinc line.
found a TsJoable remedy for these
troubles. It la purely vegetable, and
A few Sheppard'S
FOR HALE.
acts la a prompt and natural way,
cockerels,
full regulating
famous Anrons
the liver to Ita proper
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
On snte until January functions and cleansing the bowela of
blooded.
-6- B.
ImuurlUea. Try It. laakrt aa The
MR3. (1. nLKVINh.
1st.
TV
ford's, ths original aad geaulaa,

that
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BILLIONS AND A HALF DOLLARS

MEDICINE

b

Repeat Those Words Again
Half Dollars
Two Billions and

de,

This amount represents the sum of money
that the American Women are earning
Over and Above what they earned
fore the war.

WOMAN

-

HOME

-

READY

FAMILY

Dlark-DrauRh-

Ie

MONEY

Black-Draug-

At last that long wished for NEW HOME
with those convenient "built in" features for
many steps.
saving
We have the Plans and Material, and will
take pleasure in rendering you the needed
help to bring this New Home to a happy
realization.

Black-Draug-

Black-Draugh-

irntuai

Black-Draug-

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER 0J.
Phone No.

J.

s.

Morris, Mgr.

wtt

The State National Bank

THK OA ni An AD tTTUlKNT,

KIUDAY, KKBHtAItY 7

here Tuesday.
T. A. Iewl
recently purchased
Kd.
the II. White home
from
Watt. He moved his family there
Saturday.
('. I. I'riula has born attending
to business In Hope this work.
The fnlloarlnK have
manifested
their Interest In the school tiy
the various rnnmi thin wwk.
They are Mr. I., (llasarork, Mr.

Itlt.

"1

vls-Itlti-

ToIih

IN TOWN
our Mono
THE RIGHT STYLES

Muy,

M AI.Ati

AT THE RIGHT

ONLY TO SEE OUR NEW
SPRING LINES OF LADIES READY
TO - WEAR TO CONVINCE YOU OF
THIS.
--

WE WILL HAVE ON HAND AT ALL
TIMES AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

SUITS AND DRESSES

ATE

y

C0IP
"WE WANT
Ilol

i;

YOUR
l.

;mh.

TRADE'

Ilrowulle was a Cuilsbad
Moiidny and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr. Hteclman went to
I!ev. Md. Miillltm, who bus
Monday.
iinili'i tioiie uu opcralloii for Cailxhud
nll
Mr.
Steel uutn
ihnI
lit
Carlsbad,
went
to the liitxplUtl for an operaappetidii'ltis.
nliii
Ills many friends are' tion.
Tueadav.
Misa Julia IMinuwuy. our primary
clad tn see him bark.
W. I.. Whlluker was an A r testa' leiu'her. spent the week end with
Miss Mutile Dos
Illghloww
tlsilor Wednesday.
at
IuhI week; Arteslu.
I' II Adams rpi-n- t
I
In hotiwvll
Hi. O. K. I'uekett waa a Carlsbad
Misa Uuliv Tennyson, of Arkanvisitor Monday. , He waa aecotu-punle- d
sas, sritxed Saturday for an Indefiby K. 1
llrewer and wife.
nite lint with Misses l.anford and Mrs. llrewer la at the Slater
StinlieiiMtn.
where ahe underwent a ser- The Woodman Clrrle and friends lotis operation.
We are Klad to
enjoyed Hit oyster supper Tueautay report that abe la getting alona:
night.
The Circle baa a number nlrely.
of c;imlwt,it-- s to be liiken In soon
Mr. Creer, the randy man, waa
1

1

K.

visitor

I

hoa-plt-

1

WE

STRIVE

DON'T

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,
PLANTERS, MOWERS, RAKES AND
ALL KINDS OF HAND TOOLS; SEEDS

'

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS.

t

Roborts-Doarbor-
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CARLSHAD,

lldiv, Co.
LOVING

TO

FORGET

PERCALE

FASHIONABLE
REASONABLE

Elsewhere

PLEASE ALWAYS

OUR
AND

BARGAINS
GINGHAM

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

C. K. Mann earn
la Monday from
near Washington. D. C, wherw he
haa been In camp. Mr. Mans wast
formerly principal of our Hlch
school and the young folk Wpaoial-l- y
are gLa4 of ha retan. Ho
Save Feb. list for the Spider ternoon for tho first bom tail afNKUVICK INHTITITKM TO
on the streets la elvltlaa
Web Social. Particulars next week.
OlMH CTKU AT VAIUOtsS
eioines.

Mr. and Mis. J. It. Scott, a. One
baby boy.
Tbia 1 boy n (tuber
three for Mr. and Mra. Scott, and
"Kabe" I correspondingly proud of
him.
HOMK
UK

I'liACIOi.
The "clonk, clonk clonk" of the
idle
aoldier will never
of
crutches
resound In the atreeta of A marica .
Street corner will never be marked by the presence of blind ex soldiers Belling lead pencil. The
American Ited Cross Is going to
materially assist in making
tact puien i.
inir.
government will provide
Tho
Judge J. (I. Oitburn, of Carls- - trainingtheand employment for dla- bualniwa
legal
on
had, wus here
ubled soldiers, the Ited Croa, thru
Wcdncsduy.
Its Home Service sections. I going
Mra. W. T. Nelson, of Artesla. to assume family burdens while the
visited with relatives and friend men are availing themselve of the
here several days during the pant opportunities that Insure against
week.
poverty und dependance. After care
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howell, his Is one of the most technical and
Mr.
M.
Howell.
W.
Mra.
mniber.
difficult duties that devolve upon
und Mrs. tlreen luckey, came down the Ited Cross, and It is necessary
from Itoswell Friday and spent a that worker be trained to meet
few days visiting with relative and the problem that arise tn this resf rienda.
pect.
y
Will Trultl came In from Pox
At Salt Luke City, belnnlng
visited with
and
Canon Sunduy
beginnUrd; at Albuiueru,ue,
Weduntil
friends
and
home folks
Kebuary 1 1th. and at Denver,
nesday.
Will reports fattle doing ing
beginning February 17th. the Ked
splendidly on llox.
will open lloifie Service Inliles Whllworth vls.vd at Itos- Cross
stitute of six week duration, ata
well Satunlay and Sunday.
workers will be given
Harney which
and
W. I.. McDonald
pertain to
Hopkins spent Tuesday and Wed- course In all line that
Practical training
Home Service,
nesday vlsltlnit In Citrlshud.
to the
Mra. Henry Jones, of Carlsbad, will be given In addition
lectures, t.wry
visited with friends here Saturday rvLiilar courses and ectlou
of the
Chapter In thi
und Sunday.
1). A. Abernathy
and family are Mountain Division of the Ited Cross
expected to send one or more
moving this week to a place near
Herause of the importance
ArV'j. Oushws. and I W. Floyd ntworker.
tinlnlng workera for Home Serhae been
attended rourt In Carlsbad Wed vice duties Chapter
authorised to meet the expense of
nesday.
those attending the Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1.. Hum lib -One of the funct'.tns of tV Home
or Artesla. visited with fr etuis here
Service worker will If to Impress
Tueeday.
Dal Collier, of the Snntj K families with the necesilt and adwith vantage of allowing the disabled
vNlted
force at Carlsbad,
husband, brother or father to avail
h on iffoiks and friends Sunday.
Kvart and Murle Hales were bus-- I himself of the educational and emadvantage
afforded by
Wednea-I ployment
Inesi visitor to Carlsbad
The lied Cros
day.
the government.
will see to It thut wounded men
Mr.
nd Mra. Ilarnev Hopkins
In r.nm Ihnl
r.n.l, ' ,. 1 n are Klveu assistance pending the
with friend this week.
dlustment of their compensation
Notwithstanding the breaking nut and arrangement for hi training.
I
Another thing that the Ited Cross
of small jox, the school
role
right along, and little or no ef- wishes to Impress upon soldier and
forts, asida from vaccination, are their relative I the fact that the
being mad to stop the sprad of asalstanre rendered thru the Home
Service department I not charity,
the maladr.
morning,
Dora, Wednesday
to but that. Instead, It I an exprea- -

the(

Feb-uar-

Our Stock is Full and we Have a Carload
More on Ihe Way

SOMETHING

1M'tl.H.

Small pox bus broken out here
scnooi
uuiiin. this time in the
I. M. Whit- amo. .it the children.
wort ii s family hoa one rase. J. If.
Undkuy. one case, I II. nurdltt.
two eases, and J. T. uoa. two
raaes.
Ir. I.. II. I'ale waa heee
Wednesday
and vaecluated aboat
30 poople.
Hichard Schenck. who haa been
for
la the Ctilted Statea Navy
more than six month, haa bewo
honorably discharged, ud la now
at his home here, much to the
delight of his parents and ft Une.
J. Tom Cooper, deputy tax as
sessor, waa here Monday and Tues
day, aaaeaalna: taxes.
W. W. Snyder, who haa been
Mercantile
assisting the 1'eoplea
company In their store at Dovlug-lon- .
home
la at
Main.
Misa Adeline Htedman. who hat
been visiting with friends at Carls- bud returned home Thursday worn- -

IMPLEMENTS

-

You Can't Find Their Equal

'

.

l.tKKUIMII)

PRETTY

Twenty Ladies' Waists

In

-

I

In

AND AT PRICES MOST

Mnlugn. They came from St. Joseph, Mo., and will farm their Land
tin rotnlnir season.
Mrs. I'lowman had a telegram
from her son, Jess, who had arrived In New York ftom France,
slat inn be would arrive home soon.
Miss Anna ollair made a flying
see- home folks Sunday.
trip to
.. .1 .1 Ut.
ner car on a .oua-- y
ciw I.iiHtj uriven
Inesa trill In lloswell from Yeso '
so being so near home put on more
speed nuil got to aeu futlier and
mother. NothltiK daunts Anna,.
Misa Josle came to visit Uie
Some-boho'ne people over Sunday.
she Is partial toward Mr. and
Mrs. John queen and spent most
of her timo with them.
New caaei of amull pox appear
every few das.
We understand)
two families ul Mexican nae been
quarantined thia week.
If, you want to seo u fine, robust,
all round boy kiddie, call ut Will
(ieiluiii's.
Will will tuko pleasure
of his
In showily you the, sight
home.
tilings!
borrow
who
ir the fellows
rould only
in the owner's uhwm-e- ,
think to return them. It would be,
present
over
Improvement
Mount
methods.
It looks like the governor Is try-- !
into the belief'
IttK to kid himself
that be Is in tios.iesHlou of "Alitdn'sl
Well, he will
Lump".
Wonderful
for it; with a shortage
bate i
of f.ii.ouii teachers In the I'. S.
this year and with a shorUgii In
the state where does he propose
to get hi bilingual teachers to lit
In with his pet scheme'.'

EVER.

UP-TO-D-

-

SOMETHING

ii

are better at present.
h. Ilowers and family now live

THESE LINES ARE COMING IN DAILY
AND THE RANGE OF PATTERNS, WE
ARE ASSURED, ARE GREATER THAN

Just

ITKMN.

will give him not only the rare of a ilauithter, hut of a
trained nutso as well.
Stipt. IIiiiiIiiii visited the school
this wick muí reports tlivm doing
well.
The follow inc have been on tbo
slrk list this week:
Mra. J. 1,.
Williams, (leo. Hem, F. M. Hatfield
Ilnbv Plowman, and flertlo lleeman.
I!. M., John and James llluck.
All
Miss Holier:

1IAVK

I

Irandpu llwidi r 'on Is quite sick
at this time, thuurh he li some
bettir than a few d.Mis aRO. He
ery fortunate In having the
Is
heht of nurses In bis own family.

PRICES
YOU

Beautiful Dresses

Mr.

L. H. SmIMi.

Mm.

Will Owens, Mn. Tom l.arrcmure,
Mn. Walton.
Hope will noon have her playgrounds equipped. The tennis roui-- t
Is now completed and a Riant stride,
has been added this week.
MIks Kva White, one of our local
teachers. Is still unable to be In
school. She bus had a siege of the
Mrs. .1. W. Ueed has chame
flu.
of Miss White's room during her
absence.

I

aion oí appreciation and gratitude
on the part of the nation for the
sacrifice and service given both by
the fighting nun and hi family
who van rendered him.

Mrs. Henry Bock left Tuesday
night for her former home In St.
I.oula, expecting to make quite a
visit with home folk before returning to Carlsbad.
Call 49 for anything In the
printing line.

1

the

'The Precious Blood"
lull left at nutrntn

9

TO

10 30

'.At the Worley Sale,..
Monday, Feb. 10th
THE FAMOUS

FORDSON
AND

be'

NIM
Kma.ii

Sunday at the Pnahh
In the evening at aereo o'clock
young people's meeting wtB bo
held, and John Owen K.kl win fc
the leader.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FROM

Will (

FARM

TRACTOR

OLIVER

PLOWS

WILL BE ON EXHIBITION
Don't fail to see them
in operation

SOUTHERN

AUTO

COMPANY
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